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NUMBER 37.

SHIRT

WAISTS
Don't fail to see them.

Largest assortment ever shown in Chelsea

We have the cheap waists.

We have an endless variety of medium
price waists.

We nave the silh waists at from $2,00 to $6

We rnarntee to Rite yon perfect fitting garment*, in fact, the
fitting and moat stylish made goods yon have ever been able to get
waists are new; styles are perfect; prices are within the reach of all.
display ra north window. Goods shawn on second floor.

STRAW
HATS.

ever we are strictly
Straw Hats.

About all summer hats we show were bought in case lots direct from
the factories. We have marked them from 15 to 25 per cent lower than
v»e other wise could have marked them. Styles are correct. The assort-
mentismore complete than ever before. See display iu south window.

Call at the store for prices whether you wish to buy or not

W. P. SCHBIIt I CMIPMU.

Xj. raftrey,
Tailor and Clothier.

Foreipm and Domestic Woolens; Staple and Fancy Trouserings; Full
Dress and Business Suits. All Wool Black, Blue and Mixed Suits to your
order for 118.00 while they last Pants to your order from *^ UP-

Lftigest stock of Woolens to select from. We employ more help than
any merchant tailor in Washtenaw county. Take advantage of stock ana
pnces and get your Easter Suit Mackintoshes, best and cheapest.

J. J. RAFTREY. Tailor.

Idlsoa’a Latest.

Thomas A. Edison is engaged in a new
Invention which, if a success, bids fair to

make all his other wonders fade into com-

parative insignificance. The proposition

alone is enough to take an ordinary man’s

breath away, let lone the practical demon
stratlon. It Is to render communication

between the opposite ends of the earth
possible without telegraph, telephone, or

any of the many apllances known to the
modern science, or even a wire. Here is

he simple propostitton. You friend in
Curope carries a small machine of this

new invention, in size and shape resembl

ng an ordinary watch You carry a sim-
ilar one in America. When you wish to
communicate with your friend in Europe

ou take out the watch, the needle of

which is in electric sympathy with his

machine. The needle oscillates like that

of a compass, and when you find the
direction in which it pointa you turn in

that direction and think hard. That is
all. The claim is that the mechahism of

the new invention is so delicate that it
will respond to this current.

best

Ai
See

it on

Do We Tell The Truth
When we

assortment of

. •

assert that you can find the largest and best

New Wall Paper

At the Bank Drug Store, and that the prices we are making will save
yon money on every roll yon bny? We can only tell you to come and look
into the mater for yourself. Our business has been built up soley on the
plan of selling goons.

More Wheat la & Barrel of STour.

How many bushels of wheat in a ’bar-
rel of flour? Tbe testimony of leading
flour manufaclures is at variance on this
question. The largest manufacturing
concern in the world, located at Minnea-

polis, reports that while, ordinarily, four

aod one-half bushels of wheat are used to

make a barrel of flour, tbe peesent low

prices of wheat and wheat offal mak6
these to d&i the cheapest food for animals

in the country; that, in consequence of

this, it is safe to say many millers are
using over five bushels of wheat to a bar-

rel of flour. It ready makes no difference

how much wheat they use, as the offal is

worth practically as much as the wheat
costs, says the Orange Judd Farmer,
which adds: If teu to thirty per cent

more wheat is used in the manufacture o

flour, it should interest faimers in two

wavs— primarily in the more rapid rednet

on of burdemsom wheat stocks, which
lave been the bugbear for two years, and

urther, in the possibility of securing

relatively low prices needed supplies

mill feed.

Below other dealers.

And we do not intend to go back on it now.

Paint your house

With
%

Rubber Paint.

And you will have a brand that will stand the test of time
; rou general satisfaction.

fa fat keMg fas
li near at hand, remember that tbe

Ohelsea Steam Laundry
Ji the place to Bend your

Lace Curtains, Counterpanes* and Blankets
And have them made like new.

s. A MATES, Prop.

Potato Scab.

and give

Wool twin* cents per pound.

34 pounds brown sugar for $1.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dnst at 8c per pound.

50 pouuds sulphur for $1.

Rich cream cheese 12^c per pound.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong driok.

Pure Epsom salts 2o per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

8 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

8^ lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c.

Try our 25c fine cut.
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

Lamp wicks lo per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16o per gal.

Ail 25c patent medicines from 12c to 28c.

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.

A*k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per ib.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint.

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.
4 lbs California prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Our best molasses always please. Try it
5 noumls crackers for 25c.
2U Ibcan baked beans for 10c. .

Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

dOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic \ \ Granite < » Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantitiea of all the various g™"
and are prepared to execute fine monumental ̂ ?rk^ , 6 g i(j

Hinal Deeigne. Correspondence Solicited. Electnc Works c 8,

Detroit St, and 17-19 5th A ve. Dock and Dernck a-8 Miller Av •

. . on
burner sjssryj. «

I WAXT AGENTS on
•alary or commission.
£nd for CaU^gu. of

uimn0tL BURNER CO.
692 caoan Av*.

CLEVELAND* OHIO.

If the seed potatoes are free from scab

and the around does not contain germs of

the disease from previous plantings, nor
received them through fertilizer used,
scabby potatoes will not be produced. To

avoid planting scab with seed, treat the

potatoes as follows: Have them washed
clean, then perferably put them into a
coarse gunny scak and place them in a
tight barrel. Make a solution of corrosive

sublimate, 2 ounces to 15 gallons of water

or in that proportion if more of tbe so-

lution is required, and cover the potatoes

with it, letting them remain iu it 90
minutes, afler which spread them out to
dry, then cut and plant in the usual way
It must be remembered that tills solution

is very poisonous, therefore nothing must

be allowed to drink ii, nor must it be

mixed in or come in contact with metal

vessels, and the barl and oilier vessels used

must be either throughlycleaned before

using for any other purpose, or de»-
troyed.— Agricultural Paper.

Lettor List

Following are the letters remaining tin-

claimed in the postofflee at; Chelsea

May 6, 1895

Mrs. A. W. Davis. .

Mr. Chas. Snyder.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

FOR
A FEW DAYS

WE WILL OFFER

SALT FISH

Old Feoplo.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly oh

the stomach and bowels, adding strength

and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of the

functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeston. Old People

find it Just exactly what they need. Price

fifty cent* per bottle at F, P. Glazier and

Co’a Drug Store.

At Very Low Prices.

A good salt fish S cents per pound.

Salmon steak you can buy at our store by the

pound.

Fine No. 1 white fish In bulk.

Fine No. 1 Mackerel in bulk.

We also carry a nice article in salt pork.
All the best of us get our Hams and Breakfast

Bacon at Blatch’s. Why, because he sells the best
sugar cured hams and bacon sold In town.

GEO.BLAICH.
Bring in your Butter Ss Eggs -

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what yon want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lacK of experience, facilities, and the many other icqnn -

ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, htc., ami the Jarjre

numberof other articles in the jeweler's line, on all ol which we guar;.nh e

E. WINANS, Ohelsea.



MICHIGAN.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatohest

DOMESTIC.
Tub residence of George Dennlston

in Crookston, Minn., wa« burned and
bis aged parents lost their lives in the

flames.

Two comp a nibs of the Fifth regiment
Michigan state troops left Houghton
for Marquette, Mich., to keep peace
between union and non-union laborers
on the docks of the South Shore rail-
way.
Pus partially destroyed the plant of

the Kchlor Milling company in East
6t Louis, the loss being $100,000.
A pkotractkd drought had seriously

Injured oats, wheat and other crops in
Kansas. Ko good rains had fallen for
over six months.
At English, Ind., Edward Steeple-

ton’s 15-year-old son, who has been a
mute and almost deaf all his life, began
to talk like his brothers and sistera
In a raid on “moonshiners” near

Huntington, VV. Va., Lee Ward was
killed and 100, including twenty wom-
en. were arrested.
A strike in the Flat Top coal region

near Roanoke, Va., went into effect,
15,000 miners in thirty-five mines going
out *

Five large flour milling plants in
Milwaukee were merged into a com-
bination or trust with the object of re-

ducing expenses.
The home of Stamford Kimley, near

Atchison, Kan., was burned during the

absence of Mr. and Mrs. Kimley and
their two children, aged 3 years and 15

months, respectively, were cremated.

John Coleman, a negro who lived
near Jacksonville. Fla., who shot and
mortally wounded his wife because she
did not make soup to suit him, was
lynched by a mob.
Crops throughout the northwestern

states were reported to be in good con-
dition.

Archie Brown, son of the governor
of Kentucky, was shot dead in a
bawdy house in Louisville by Fulton
Gordon, who also killed his wife, who
was with Brown.
Capt. Slocum sailed from Gloucester,

Mass., in his 40-foot sloop Spray on a
voyage around the world.
An old feud at Newbern, Tenn., cul-

minated in a pitched battle m which
Abbott and John Fulgham (brothers)
and Beauregard Townsend and his son
were killed.
St. Louis authorities have begun

war on the “mashers.” One of them
was fined 1100.
The treasury receipts at Washington

for the month of April amounted to
$24,247,836 and the expenditures to $32,-

952,600, leaving a deficit for the month
of $8,704,854 and for the fiscal year to
date $54,247,000.

James Young, janitor at the court-
house in Brazil, Ind., shot and killed
his wife at Hooaierville because she
had left him and then drove to Brazil,
went to the courthouse and shot him
self to death.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the debt increased
$19,109,857 during the month of April.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$180,817,916. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $917,839,903.

W. T. Loper, night manager of the
United Press in New York jity, com-
mitted suicide by inhaling gas. In-
somnia was the cause.

Reports to the bureau of the mint
show coinage during the month of
April as follows: Gold, $4,039,300; sil-

ver, $595,000; minor coins, $129,772.
Toral, $5,364,072, *

The government schooNbuilding on
the Santee Indian reservation in Ne-
braska was burned for the second time
within two years.

Fire destroyed Wilkins, Ketcham &
Rothschild’* furniture and upholstery
factory and warerooms in Chicago, the
loss being $100,000.
Two men fatally shot and one se-

riously injured was the result of a
frustrated attempt to rob a Burlington
train near St. Joseph, Mo. /
Capt. Harry B. McM aster. Assistant

cashier of the National bank of Eau
Claire, Wia, was arrested on a war-
rant charging embezzlement of $25,000
from the bank, and Charles M. Greene,
city treasurer, was arrested on a
charge of stealing $30,000 from the
city.

Twenty business buildings were
burned at Lorimer, la.
The St Louis and Chicago express

on the Alton road was held up by rob-
bers half a mile north of Carlinville,
111., and Frank Holmes, the engineer,
was shot dead. All three robbers were
caught .

The Appalachian bank at Big Stone
Gap, Va., closed its doors.

Heavy rains fell at various points in
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missour
and Texas. The dampness was just
what was needed to start crops grow-

ing.
The treasury statement of receipts

and expenditures during April shows
receipts of $24,247,836 and disburse-
ments of $32,990,076.
Robert Klots, who represented the

Mauch Chunk . (Pa.) district In the
Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh con-
gresaes, died at the age of 76 ypara

The first use of nickel steel boiler
plates will be made In the cruiser Chi-
cago, which is getting new machinery.
The Utah constitutions! convention

adopted an amendment declaring the
act to punish polygamy in force.
Work was suspended by the 30.000

Ohio miners in the Massillon district- j
and would not be resumed until a icale
for one year was made and signed.
A cyclone struck near the little

town of Patterson, Kan., and os a re-
sult ten persons were dead, twenty-five

injured, twenty houses razed and
many barns and buildings destroyed
and cattle, horses and hogs killed.

The 3-year-old twins of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lowskowski were burned to
death near South Bend, Ind.
Further particulars of the cyclone

at Newton, Kan., indicated that the
death list would probably reach fifteen
or twenty. There were about as many
badly injured.
“Slaughter Kid” and “Bitter Creek,"

two notorious outlaws who partici-
pated in the recent train robbery near
Dover, Kan., were killed by officers.

Over 8,000 cotton mill employes were
on a strike at Providence, U. L
In Judge M aye’s court at Tazewell,

Tenn., Grant Poore, a notorious out-
aw, while on trial for larceny, shot
and killed Benjamin Carroll, a witness
against him.
The report that the authorities at

Washington were about to remove the
embargo on Canadian cattle which has
t>een in operation for several years past

was denied.
W. G. Megquier, aged 57 years, as-

sistant cashier of the First national
bank in Omaha, committed suicide
through fear of becoming blind.
Sixty buildings at La Porte, Mich.,

were destroyed by fire.

The prospect for the peach crop in
Delaware was exceedingly good.

Mrs. Zoe Larii, wife of a prominent
and wealthy farmer at Stillwater, 0.
T.. shot and killed her step-daughter,
Mrs. McHenry.
Dr. Jeremiah S. B. Alueyne, one of

the oldest practitioners in St Louis,
was fouud dead of apoplexy in bed at
his home.
Mrs. Dean Mix and, her son Harry

were instantly killed by lightning
while standing in the doorway of their
barn at Nashville, Mich.

The dead body of Tom Brownlee, a
negro, was found staked down in the
bed of & creek in Butts county, Ga.
He was a revenue informer and had
been murdered.
Fourteen hat manufacturers of Es-

sex county, N. J., representing an ag-
gregate capital of $2,500,000, organized

a trust. -

A wind and hailstorm at Janesville
Wia, did great damage.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 3d aggregated
$1,094,322,825, against $995,540,137 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1694; was 15.2.
At least fifty two persons were be-

lieved to have been killed in a terrific
cyclone that passed through Sioux
county, Ta., from southwest to north-
east an hour before sunset on the 3d.
Half a score of prosperous little ham-
lets were touched by the flying storm
and hundreds of farms were laid
waste. The storm first struck the
ground some miles southwest of Sioux
Center, in the Coombs district, and
from there to Perkins, a distance of 12

to 15 miles, not a building was left
standing in the path.
McCall Brothers, hat manufactur-

ers at West Orange, N. J. failed for
$239,000.

There were 231 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 3d, against 280 the

j week previous and 233 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.

During April the circulation of &U
kinds of money in the United States in-
creased $15,249,790, making the total in
circulation on May 1 $1,509,434,154, or
122.97 per capita. As compared with
Jay 1, 1894, the total circulation has
decreased $92,000,000.

Seth Stallcup, a United States dep-
uty marshal, and L N. Taylor, old-time
enemies, met in a duel at Sherer School-

house in Cherokee county, N. C., and
both were killed.

During a tornado at St Joseph, Mo.,
many small buildings were blown to
pieces.

The steamer George R. White, of
Seattle, was wrecked in a gale in
Alaska and seventeen of the crew were
either drowned or frozen to death.
The resignation of Charles Lyman,

of Connecticut, as a member of the
United States civil service commission
was in the hands of the president
The barn of Mrs. Johanna Ryan, near

Delmar, la., was struck by lightning
and thirty-six head of cattle and thir-
ty-eight sheep were killed by the
stroke.

Ed Westbrook, an 18-year-old negro,
who killed another negro in a dispute
about a dog, was hanged at Americns,
Ga.
The Bank of Commerce at Newkirk,

0. T., closed its doors.
Lightning killed the following per-

sons In Wisconsin: Joseph Anderla at
KellnerviUe, Jasper Chlup at Lodi,
John Kitchenmeister at Seymour, am
Mra Joseph Sutherland at York.
George Mills was hanged in the

courthouse yard at Raleigh, N. &, for

Powder mill# blew up at South
Acton. Mass., killing five men.
Edward Burrough. state road com-

missioner of New Jersey, fell dead
while delivering a speech at the re-
union of the Twenty-third New Jersey
regiment at Philadelphia.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Levi B. Taft, one of Michigan’s emi-

nent jurists, died at his home in Pontiac,

aged fl
Augustus Frank, an ex-congress-

man, died at his home in Warsaw, N. Y.
Cou John Johnson celebrated his

lOCth birthday at Ashland, Neb.
Gen. John Newton, president of the

Panama Railroad company, died in
New York, aged 72 years.
William Henry Ward, the oldest of

the Ward brothers, the once famous
oarsmen and world's champions, died
at Sing Sing, N. Y., aged 67 years.
Capt. John Brown died at his home

on the island of Put-in-Bay, O., aged 74
years. He was the son of John Brown,

the hero of Harper's Ferry.
The Tennessee legislature, by a ma-

jority of 13 on joint ballot, declared
Turney (dom.) elected governor.

Look Otlt for “No. t”
Your Pint Duty U to Youraelt Your Bodily ,

Condition Call, for the Help to be Found In a Good

Spring Medicine
The best Preparation for this Purpose is

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

FOREIGN.

Evidence of a serious crisis in the
relations between Japan and Russia
was reported. The Japanese minis-
try’s attitude was resolute against Rus-
sian dictation.

In a wreck on the Interoceanic rail-
road at Temematia, Mexico, fourteen
persons were killed and several more
injured.

Maj. Wkissman. the well-known Ger-
man explorer, has been appointed gov-
ernor of German East Africa.
The trial of Oscar Wilde in London,

charged with serious misdemeanors, re-

sulted in a disagreement of the jury.
Eighty thousand workingmen as-

sembled iu Parliament square in Vi-
enna and demanded universal suf-
frage.

The Italian charge d'affaires has de-
manded that Brazil reply within seven
days to the claims made by Italy for
osses sustained by Italian subjects
during the last revolution.

It was reported that Japan had de-
clined to yield to the dictations of Rus-

sia and was arming herself for another
war. It was also announced that Rus-
sia had made every preparation and
was ready to begin hostilities if Japan
refused to modify the terms of her
treaty of peace with China.

There was more or less alarm in Can-
ada over the large increased immigra-
tion this spring from the dominion to
the United States.

It was reported that China had
asked for an extension of ten days for
the ratification of the treaty of peaee

and that Japan had sternly refused to
grant the request Another report
says that China had ratified the treaty.

In order to prevent the possibility of

the Japanese entering Peking the Chi-
nese cut the river embankments near
Peking and miles of territory were
flooded and hundreds of Chinese wert
drowned.

LATER,

forest fire destroyed Dolliver’a

Spring U the season for cleansing
and renewing the blood. During the
winter it has crept sluggishly through
the veins, gathering impurities from
Indoor air, from fatty substances in the

food, and from many other sources.
The groat blood purifying medicine

especially prepared to do this work is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will give to
the blood purity, richness and vitality
and these will bring health and vigor,
strong nerves, a good appetite, refresh-

ing sleep, and powers of endurance.

Cleanse your blood by taking Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, a renovating preparation

especially prepared to make pure
blood, then you may enjoy the season
of flowers and birds an^d out door
pleasures, for you will bo healthy,
strong and welL Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills

" I cannot speak too highly of Hood1!

Sarsaparilla, as It has worked wonders
in my case. I am 74 years of age and
have been afflicted with salt rheum on
my hands for a great many years. \
tried many things to cure them bnt
failed. My hands would crack open
and bleed profusely, and the pain was

' terrible to bear. Since taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla the flesh has healed an«l
the skin is as smooth as any farmer’s I
recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla ns are-
liable medicine and always speak in its
favor." Lloyd B. Chase, Swansea,
Mass. Get only Hood’s because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye to*lay.
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s.

“Jennie has married, a man who plays
poker. Isn't It dreadfull" said a Harlem
woman to her husband. “It isn’t half as
bail as marrying a man who thinks ho can
jday. poker but can’t," was the reply.— Texas

THE MARKETS.
New York May d

LIVE STOCK-Csttlo ........ MW ® 5W
Sheep... ........... . ..... 3 00 5 40
Hog*.  ............. . ...... 5 15 ((£ 5 ii5

FLOUR— Minnesota Rakers'. *70 <4 3 25
City Mill Patents ......... 4 05 <*a 430

WHEAT-No 2 lied.
No. 1 Hurd ................. ‘CViO 70*

CORN— No. 2 .................. 5S
September ................. 55*

OATS— Na 2 ................... Mb'# 33
Truck White Western.... 3* & 41

RYE ........................... W <£ 57
PORK- Mess. New ........... 13 W dft 14 00
LARD— Western .............. 0 57*^ OW
HUTTKR— Weet’n Creamery. 12

Western Dairy ............ 8
CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Shipping Steers... M 10
Stocker*, aim Feeders .... 2 00
Butchers’ Steers .......... 3 W
Cows ....................... 1 75
Texas Steers .............. 2 00

HOGS .......................... 4 40
SHEEP ....................... 1 W
H UTTER -Creamery ........ . 8

Du try .....................
Packing Stock. ............ 5

EGGS— Fresh ................. 11
BROOM CORN (ter ion) ..... CO 00 (({.120 00
POTATOES 1 per lm) ......... 45 <& 73
PORK— Mess .................. 11 to it 11 00
LARD— Steam ................. i)574<* 6 6)
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 3 40 ^ 8 60

Spring straights .......... 2 75 ^ 3 15
Winter Patents ........... 2 90 dft 3 2J
Winter Struighls .......... 2 75 g 3 uO

$w The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtDracftsta, ftfa AIL
Advice St Punphkt free,

Dr. Kilmer &Co.« Binghamton, N.Y,

23TLOOK FOR THIS~

LOCK!
- IT IS ON -

"•BEST SCHOOL SHOE1*

the murder lost June of his niece. lana
Wimberlei

*

By the death of Mra. Richard Smith
Philadelphia receives a legacy of over

$1,000,000 to ereet statues in Fairmount
park

large sawmill, located near Kctuer,
Pa., together with 10,000,600 feet of
lumber, an engine house, sixteen cars

of lumber and coal, eight dwellings, an
oil well and several thousand acres of
timber land.

In Chicago Mrs. Lurinda Phillips
Selvey Pratt celebrated her 09th birth-
day.

William H. Waddle, of Atlanta,
Tex., gave deadly poison to his three
children, aged from 0 to 10 years, and
then took a dose himself. Sorrow over
the death of his wife caused the deed.

During a tornado at St Charles, 111.,
Mrs. Hattie E. Church, C. II. Thomp-
son, Charles Anderson and his sister
were killed.

J. H. Bring and wife, of Williams-
burg, Col., were kWled in a runaway
near Hockvale.

A terrific wind and rain storm
swept over the southern portion of
hjllom county, Ala., demolishing
mildings and laying waste farms in
the path of the storm, which was half
a mile wide.

A general demand for higher wages
all over the Pittsburgh district was
made by the ironworkers.
Robert Craig, Gua Carsrude and

three Carsrude children were drowned
at Fort Collins, Col., by the capsizing
of a boat

The Nicaraguan government having
accepted the modified ultimatum of the

British government, the dispute be-
tween the two countries is practically
at an end.

The state bank at Orion, I1L, was
robbed by three experts of $5,000 in
gold and bills.

Advices from sqpthern Ohio, south-
eastern Indiana and northeastern Ken-
tucky report phenomenal waterspouts
that did great damage to properly.

The great California wheat belt \yaa
suffering from aphis, an insect belong-
ing to the hemiptera family.

George Baugh and fiis wife and
Frank Connelly and Edward Moriarity
were drowned In the river at Detroit,
Mich.

The lumber firm of N. P. Clarke &
Co. at Minneapolis, Minn., failed for
$700,000.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 4th were: Ilttsburgh,
.750; Boston, .667; Cleveland, .667;
WOoklyn, .555; Baltimore, .555; Chi-
cago, .500; New York .500; Cincin-
nati, .462; Philadelphia, .400; Louis-

ville, .333; Washington, .833; 8t Louis.•807. ^

GRAIN— VVhout. No. * ........ 03 tit*

Corn. Na 2 ............... 4i» (£ 40*
Outs, No. 2 ................. 284<i4
Rye ........................ 63 ® 04

Harley ..................... 51 52

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wbe;H. Na 2 Spring* 65 C 03M

Corn. No. 3 ................ 40 Wi
OuU, No. 2 White ........ ; 32V
Rye. Na l ................. 63 l 03*

*“ Harley. Na 2 .............. 51 <( 51*
PORK-Mesa .................. 12 15 t 12 30
LARD— Steam ................ 6 65 <<,6 6 70

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Texas Steer* ...... |2 50

Stockers uud Feeders .... 2 50
HOGS .............   4 50
SHEEP ........................ 3 85

OMAHA
CATTLE— Steers .............. M 25

Stockers and Feeders. .... 2 50
HOGS— Llyht and Mixed ..... 4 40

Heavy ...................... 4 50
SHEEP ........................ 2 75

Sts 74-11.00 W II to 13K-SI.50

8 to 104— 1.25 * 1 to 3 - 1.75
IF YOU OAN’T GET THEM FROM YOUR

DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
IT, XjQI

Since 1861 1 have been a

Qrtal suffer *r from catarrh.

I tried Eltfe Cream Balm
and to aU appearancee am
oared. Terrible headache*
from which 1 had kma tuf-
tered art oune.—W. J.
Hitchcock, Late Major V.
8. VoL <t A. A. Oen.,
Buffalo, X. Y.

CATARRH
BLY*8 OREAM BALM.

tl P»»Mure«iAlln7»ndB

virions remedies, sad many reliable

I »m now well I
tm very grateful
to you, u 1 feel
that it sited me
from s life of un-
told

shall tike pleasure in speaking only
words of praise for the wonderful med-
icine, tnd in recommending it to si).

“CUREDtree to any sd
dress.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Os.

rvllef at once.

A particle is applied into each nostril end Is asrew

KB?
One-thlrd more butter and
quality than by other known «y*»®»'

SAVES MONEY AND UWg
bins from I to Cows.
Mailed Free. Agent*
DAVIS St RANKIN BUX). AND M>^
OO.. Bole Manufacturers, Chicago, Ufc

kVi.'ci-M.KS' ̂
ESlEl&CAHP’u.*."

Scott’s Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-liver Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chenu-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
laon so that it will never change or lose its integrity.^6
1 his is the secret of Scott*s Emulsion’s great success.
It is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
ine wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and. in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting

Tour doctor wia confirm all we
say about it Don 7 be persuaded to accept a substitute /

Scott A Bowne, New York. All Druggltto. 50c. and

£

m



WERE THE SUN.
rd»lw*y« *bln# onholUUyt,
1 Were I the »un:

nabU folk* of buntlln* wo>%
0 Wore I the eon.

l-ould not melt e eleddln* enow,
1 Were I the eun;

%
BaibonrynHrtone on. you know,

Were I the eua

rd «»rm the ewimminf pool Juet right.
Were I the aun;

ior iet eo ioon on Chrletmne night.
Were I the eun.

I would not heed euoh paltry toy*.
Were I the eun-

guch work m grown-up men employe;
Hut I would fetor eolld Joye-
u short. I’d run the world for boye.

Were I the eun.
-Amoe R Woile, In 8t. Nlcholne.

MY COUSIN MARY.

It was my end fortune, from earliest
boyhood up, to be a failure in all ways.
I was not so handsome as could have
been expected in the son of my beauti-
ful mother and the young father who
died before I was born, and who was
tlao beautiful, 1 was told. I was not
brilliant, though both sides of the
bouse showed men and women cf ex-
-ellent ability, and. worst of all, I was
*ot (food, though this pusaled me not a
little as a child, for my intentions were
of a magnificent order, and the result-
ant behavior not nearly so reprehensi-

ble as that of many boys I knew, less
punished.

But, in some way, the things 1 meant
to do failed of accomplishment, or were
found, when accomplished, to have
most unhappy consequences; and the
things I did under pressure of disci-
pline were seldom satisfactory.

Years of reproof and often overheard
complaint as to my trying disposition
finally convinced me of my unworthi-
ness, and in time I grew to look at my
life as a failure, merely an opportunity
for as much self-indulgence as could be
procured without too great expense.

Being of a lazy and luxurious dispo-
lition, I early fell into the habit of de-

riving an inexhaustible fund of pleas-
ure from mere imagination of what
things might be; to console myself for
ineffectual struggle to make them such.
As a little boy I was sent to bed with
military precision by my inflexible
mother, usually with a sense of failure

and ill-doing in the day behind me,
and I used to He mute and still in my
little chamber and make up to myself
in royal bursts of Imagination for the

disappointments of the real life. Hmv
often, so lain, and thought to be sound
asleep. I have, in spirit, not only es-
tablished my preeminent virtues by a
series of noble acta— so easy to Imagine,

so difficult to perform in the gray irk-
someness of everyday life— but besides

this have I glutted my infant soul with
the sweet vengeance of magnanimity;
irrsnging unparalleled donations and
privileges to be conferred by me, me
the lamentable and unworthy son, upon
my grateful family and friends. One
sweetest joy of these fair dreams was
that,when 1 should be a man, my Cousin
Nary, who disliked me for the disagree-
able boy I was, should love and marry
me.

It was a sore problem with me in
those days to decide whether 1 should
ttdeed receive the open gratitude of
my beneficiaries, revelling gloriously

therein; or whether, proudest height of

Power concealed, I should bestow all
benefits in secret, and yet remain con*
wmped ami criticised by the unwit-

^cipienU of my bounty. Hut my
wusln Mary in these dreams always
me myself alone, and then—

«krwanl— ah! the jewels I showered
upon her.

ThU habit of internally satisfying
yxrif. of paying back in triumphant
unanimity for all “the stings and

"Wffsof outrageous fortune” con tin-

. ^ ,ne as I grew, and remained
) best consolation after I had become
anaapiring reporter on a great news-

RJW- And still in my solitary chain*
downtown, when I was not so tired
weep perforce in what hours re-

fer ii me’ * 'vouM console myself
cj V. ^ mortification of the day and
mom v 0t^er <*ay8 *n my unhappy
oUvrJ\byppoud, unhampered visions

*t 1 would do under given Oondl-
bons of wealth anil power.

conditions these, so •easily

«hnni?e(b 80 smoothly to my
Riders as I planned and adapted

OUttai ah! *° lttUirhftWv imnnaaihln
mnent

laughably impossible

^od then, all at onc€^ t>y a chnnce no

to be sure, than many a one I
there f u i habit of recording,
lad v* iut° my hands, not talent

OSyiand imleea’ a* 1 httd
*Hlih ** m Iny Wiah dreama, but
***lt}i P^tltally unbounded, such

nrued 8 1 C°U*d new myself have
W . ’ w°n» or found, or in any
^^^nteat way deserved. .

oiUon tr.!rnV\ad bo*n myself
Ain ( ^ctlow, as I should never

1 miliinn ̂  do * known him for

l,ut that not ,or ̂
^tion of \iU\a purely 8®lti8h aPPro’

houndless fund of travel

moaev ti» T ^ society was worth
^ ther.^U K?!4^de8 'he pleasure of it,

win? ̂  1 Oourt ussitlu*^ many an entertainment
fififiit to mUm’ Rffuin were no
th« lote generosity, for had I not
|he fat afthle tickets and passes and

y of going to all these weary
fluty much lightened by the

of th® lounging, invalid old

than n3y«eifWh°m ̂  MPP,,Sed no Hch®®

. ‘ t?1'1 hl.ro m)' 8tory. such us it wm:. 10 th‘nk that »ub^
t c sympathy .omcconwIou.ncM of a
similar experience in his own boyhood
made him take more of an interest thuii

J.tr.'ss1:;';;:,1” -*
Then he died very suddenly and

Burenely, leaving me some unbelievable
millions, and as no one but his solicitor

knew that he had any money, so no
one knew that I had any; and behold
me forthwith in exactly the position
of my childish heart's desire!
Whnt joy! What wild, free rap-

tore of plana, with occasional bursts
of fancy which even I dismissed
as quite untenable. For Instance,
I had no longer nny faintest hope
of marrying my Cousin Mary. She
was quite taken up with another
cousin, * red by name, and would have
married him long since, no doubt, had-
he been able to support a family. Hut
he was proud, and would not marry
until he could offer something to his
wife. I knew that, for he had told me
BO.

However, it was now my delicious
fate to be able to arrange matters for
these two so that they should be able
to marry; neither knowing how it had
come about, nor in the least corner of
their hearts suspecting me. Then
with what swelling pride should 1 look
upon their happiness and know that I
had given It— I, who so far had given
only trouble and* mortification to mv
family!

It was an easy matter to make my
mother's last years comfortable; and
ah! the pleasure, the selfish pride I
took in remembering small personal
wishes and gratifying them bit by bit,
while never suspected!

It was an easy matter, too, through
my agent, to buy the very paper on
which I wrote; to slowly dismiss the
men who were a disgrace to it, to pro-
mote and engage men whose work
made it a great voice soon, and through
it, slowly to win the public confidence

and work my will, little by little,
among the affairs of the city. Such a
splendid game it was to arouse public,
enthusiasm over some free baths, or
children’s play-ground scheme or
other, to start subscription lists, and
covertly head them myself; to machin-
ate safely and quietly through my
great pages, and all the while having
my copy refused half the time, and the
other fellows wondering how I kept
my place

All this, and much more, was easy
and exciting; more of a triumph and a
joy even than I had ever imagined it
would be; but my pet scheme of
schemes hung fire a little. Fred got
his new position, in a perfectly natural
manner; he was a good fellow and de-
served it Still there was no sign of
an engagement between him and my
Cousin Mary. Then I thought, being
an independent girl, she might be
waiting to have something of her own;
and after as pretty a bit of finesse as 1
ever saw in my life, if it was mv own
invention— and small wonder, for had
I not schemed at such pleasant mir-
acles since I was eight years old?— I
managed to provide her with a neat
little fortune of her own. Still no re-
sult So one day when I was at home
—I did not go often, for mother would
always lecture me on my habits, and
somehow 1 never could entirely get
over the hurt of it, big as 1 was— I
chanced to be alone with my Cousin
Mary for as much of an evening as she
would be willing to bear ray company.

I felt very happy to see how beauti-
fully she was dressed in these days,
how her hands were white already,
and grown smooth again where the
delicate fingers used to be rough with
countless needle pricks. The liousc
was a comfortable one now, my mother
was far easier in her mind and there-
fore a sweeter companion.
Everything looked pleasant around

Mary, and I told her how glad I was to

Bee it

I did not tell her how glad 1 was to
see her, how in all the rich and varied
joy of my present position, as in all the
unutterable weariness and dullness of
my former state, to see her was the
keenest delight I ever felt or ever
hoped to feel. Calm, strong, beautiful
woman that she was; perfect in loveli-
ness of face and form and character-
mine would be a poor triumph, after
all, if l could not contrive to make her

happy.
1 sat watching her, and she watched

the leaping flames of the fire; and I
wondered clumsily ii what possible
way I could force* her into the happi-
ness which should be hers, when all at
once she rose and come to my side.
“Cousin Tom,” she said, in that de-

licious voice of hers, "why don’t you
amount to more— why don’t you do
yourself justice in some way? Is it —
and here she blushed beautifully— but
the oousinship gave her courage, and
she went on. “Is it for lack of money
to make a start with? Because, you
know, I am quite rich now— because I
want you to let me— yduTl forgive my
awkwardness, won’t you?-to let me
give you some of It, Tom, a whole pile

That blessed, generous, self-forget-
ting creature! She looked so lovely as.
she said it that my poor brain swam

said I, at length, "It is not lack

of money, my dear Cousin Mary, but
sheer personal incapacity that prevents

my amounting to anything. I am an
ordinary, stupid fello\v at t)e8t, and

my family are too clear-headed to give

mo that blind, loving faith which makes
even stupid fellows do very well some-
times.”

°n are not stupid,” she cried, “nor
ordinary. I know you better than you
think. You could be something splen-
did if you chose. Why don't you
choose?”

And then she looked at me with such
on earnest, tender, believing glance u
fairly drove me ip her feet .

‘Oh, Mary, you blessed angel!" X
cried to her; “could you— would you—
is it possible that you, after all, can
find it In your sweet heart to make a
place for such a useless good-for-noth-
ing as I?”

And then my Cousin Mary just came
into my arms and comforted my sore
heart with a thousand tender words of
hope and faith. And she said the
sweetest joy of joys to her was that
now she was really able to help me
with her precious little fortune. And
since she values it so much I have let
her help me with it always. As If any
fortune, great or small, wore to be
mentioned in the same breath with her
love l— The Impress.

A FAMOUS PAINTING.

VICTIMS OF WIND.

Four Lives Crushed Out in a Gal#
at St Charles, III

Th* Enormous Ransom Offered for th*
Pletar* of St. Jerome.

On the throne of Modena was an
Austrian archduke; his government
was remorselessly shattered and vir-
tually destroyed. The ransom was
fixed at ten million francs and twenty
of the best pictures in the principality.

Hut on that of Parma was a Spanish
prince with whose house France had
made one treaty and hoped to make a
better one. The grand duke, there-
fore, was graciously allowed to pur-
chase an armistice by an enormous but
possible contribution of two millions
in money together with provisions and
horses in quantity. The - famous St
Jerome of Correggio was among the
twenty paintings seized in Modena.
The archduke repeatedly offered to
ransom it for one million francs, the I

amount at which its value was esti- ,

mated, but his request was not granted, i

Next came Hologna and its surround-
ing territory.

'Such had been the tyranny of ec-
clesiastical control that the subjects of ;

the pope in that most ancient and
famous seat of learning welcomed the ;

French with unfeigned joy; and the :

fairest portion of the papal states j

passed by its own desire from under
the old yoke. The successor of St !

Peter was glad to ransom his capital i

by a payment nominally of twenty-one i
million francs. In reality it was far |

more; for his galleries, like those of
Modena, were stripped of their gems,
while the funds seized in government
offices, and levied in irregular ways,
raised the total value forwarded to
Paris to nearly double the qominal
contribution. All this, Bonaparte ex-
plained, was but a beginuing, the idle-
ness of summer heats. “This armis-
tice,” he wrote to Paris on June 31,
17V0, “being concluded with the dog-
star rather than with the papal army,
my opinion is that you should be in no
haste to make peace, so that in Sep-
tember, if all goes well in Germany
and northern Italy, we can take posses-
sion of Rome.”— Prof, bloane, in Cen-tury. --

Teaching I* Not All Trials.

“The trials of teaching,” says a lady
engaged in that very honorable and
useful occupation, “are not exag-
gerated, but in a way we manage to
extract a good deal of fun out of it —
provided, of course, your sense of hu-
mor has not been entirely destroyed.
Once in awhile the mistakes of children

will put me in a good humor instead of
making me long to flay them alive.
Not long ago I was hearing a class of
girls in Virgil, and we came to the
line: ‘Oh, Jupiter, has he gone?’ To
my astonishment, the girl reciting con-
strued this into: ‘By Jupiter, there he
£oet»r What could you do in such a
case? We laughed, with apologies to
Jupiter.”— Kansas City Star.

Th* L*st Word.
“The ostrich is a queer bird,” said

Mr. Blykins. “There’s no excuse for
its behaving in the way it does. When
it sees an enemy coming it sticks its
head into the sand instead of run-

11 “That’s itsnatur^,” replied the wife.

“I know it Hut just the same it isn’t

logical.”
“Oh, yes, it is, dear.”
“How do you make it out?”
“It’s ornithological” - Washington

Star.' __ __
Right In ll*r Lin*.

“Do you not feel,” asked thedall
lady with the gold-bowed spectacles,
“that it would be a glorious thing to
be free from the domination of tyrant
man: to listen to his futile protests as
we made him know that woman
reigned supreme?” "La, me,” said the
smiling lady with the double chin, “I
allow to go into that sort of thing no
later than next week. I mean to begin
cleaning house. ’’-Cincinnati Tribune.

- -4- - —
—Walter Scott's eyes were a grayish

blue and very quick and keen. Hi*
hair was rather light than dark, and
he always walked with a decided limp,
from an Injury received early in life.

—Music is the harmonious voice of
creation; an echo of the (nvWblt
world; one note of the divine concord
which the entire universe is destined

one day to sound.— MaaiinL

Th* (Tpfortanatr* Hurled In th* Bain* of
a D*iuo!t*h*d Btruetnr*— Th* D**th

LUt by th* law* Cyolon* May
Ranch II and rod*.

Elgin. Ill, May G.— Four people were
killed and two injured, one fatally, at
81 Charles Saturday afternoon by a
cyclone which struck the village at I
o'clock. The following were killed:
Charles Anderson, Miss Gusta E. An-
derson, Jge Thompson and Mrs. Hattie
E. Church. The injured are Luke
Cranston, fatally, and Andrew John-
son, slightly.

A recent tire at the village gutted a

throe-story stone building, the east
wall of which was loft standing. Next
to the wall on the oast was a two-story

building occupied by Mrs. H. E. Church
and Miss Gusta and her sister, Ida An-
derson, as a dressmaking and millin-
ery establishment. The wind threw
the heavy wall upon the building oc-
cupied by the womeu and crushed
it. Mrs. Church was carried to the
basement by the debris and stood up-
right with a heavy beam against her
itomach. Death must /have been in-
stantaneous. Miss Anderson was cov-
ered by the wreckage and despite all
efforts to save her she died of
suffocation before she could be
reached. Her sister fortunately was
absent at the time of the accident
Joe Thompson, with his friend, Charles
Anderson, was leading a horse in
front of the building when the wall
foil. Both were buried m the debris
and were dead when taken out Their
bodies were badly crushed. Luke
Cranston, of St. Charles, and Andrew
Johnson, of Elgin, were caught be-
neath the falling walls. The former
had an arm broken, and was otherwise
so severely injured that he cannot re-
cover. Johnson escaped with slight
bruises.

Sioux Ckxtkk, la., May G.— Revised
lists of the people killed by the great
Iowa cyclone of Friday give the fol-
lowing as known to be dead, with the
estimate from various sources that
from 55 to 300 will be the total num-
ber of fatalities when the lists are
complete:
Child of Lunis Vcrhof. killed near Sioux

Center; child of Maurice Coomb*, killed near
Sioux Center; Miss Tillle Haggle, killed near
Sioux Center; Jacob Jsnaen. killed near Sioux
Center; Alice Koator. killed near Sioux Cen-
ter; Mrs. John Roster, killed near Sioux Cen-
ter; Annie Mukden, schoolteacher near Sioux
Center, lived formerly ut Bosoobel, Wu.;
George Maraden. school teacher near Sioux
Center; Mrs. Anna Po*tman. killed near Sioux
Center; A M. Perry, killed at Hawardea;
Rudolph Schwerddnger, killed by lightning
near Southland; Mrs John Waterman, killed
near Sibley; Mrs. K. Waner and babe; babes
of Mra. Wyried and W. Vlesnla, A. Barblin,
Mra. L. JL Oat. Mrs. J. Post, Mrs F. S. Fold-
camp. Mra Charles Waldron. Henry Smith, B.
L. Smith, Mrs. L. Marette and babe. L. D.
Everetts, John Frlze and H. Deboor, all killed
near Sioux Center; Mrs. M. Blackburn and
Mrs. Herman Belknap, Utllod near Sibley;
Peter Skinner, killed at Laurcnm Everett
Arnold, killed at Creston.

The damage to property will not be
as great as was first feared. Corn was
not planted, and althongh some small
grain waf above ground it had not ad-
vanced far enough to suffer severely.
The damage to houses and barns will
probably amount to between $43,U00
and 850,000.

This community is thrown into great
grief over the disaster. The council
held a.spocial mooting Saturday morn-
ing, prodded over by Mayor Robey. It
was decided that it w ould be necessary
to raise 813,000 to relieve the distress.- •

Saturday afternoon Mayor Robey, of
Sioux Center, telegraphed to Sioux
City for assistance, stating that
money, food and household sup-
plies are needed. It is estimated
that $12,000 will be required to prop-
erly care for the sufferers. Fully 1,000

families in the neighborhood of Sioux
Ceuter are destitute and homeless. A
mass meeting was called there by the
mayor Saturday evening and nearly
$5,000 in cash raised. A quantity of
food and supplies were also donated.

St. Peul, Minn., May 6.— While John
R. Baker, of Raymond, Minn., was in
his house playing with his children he

was “struck dead by lightning. No-
body else in the house was injured.
Chicago, May 0.— Telegraphic rs-

porta have- been received of great dam-
age to buildings and crops in many
sections of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri and South Dakota. The loss
of live stock, crops and other property
will aggregate an enormous sum. Sev-
eral persons are reported injured.

FOUR LIVES LOST.
Two Hoya and a Sian and Wife Drowned

at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., May G.— The summer
season opened on the river hero Sun-
day wdth two double drownings.
George 11. Baugh, roller of the Baugh
forge department of the Michigan Pe-
ninsular car works, was out with his
wife and a male companion in a row-
boat Sunday afternoon when the boat
capsized and all three w'ent into the
river just off Sandwich *Point on the
Canadian side. Baugh and his wife
were drowned. Their companion was
rescued.

About the same hour Frank Connel-
ly and John Moriarty, boys aged 14,
were swimming in the River Rouge
south of this city when Connelly was
taken with cramps. Young Moriarty
jumped in to save him, but Connelly
grasped him so hard that he was help-
less, and both were drowned. The
bodies were recovered.

REVENGE FOR WSHONOft
A Boutaorn Doctor Kill* tb* Per* moor of

HI* frNlthl*** Wife.

New Orleans, May fi.— Dr. Samuel
. P. Swain, of I’laquemlne, La., shot and
mortally wounded Dr. Emile Hirart,
also of Plaquomine, who he found

| In a room with Mrs. Swain at
! 11:30 Sunday morning. Dr. ilirart
' and Mrs. Swain arrived here on Friv
I day and registered at a house at the
oorner of Canal and Liberty street as
C. J. Smith and wife. They remained
In their room, scarcely leaving it for
longer than half an hour at a time,

j Sunday morning Dr. Swain, who had
followed his wife and her lover from
Plaque mine, entered the place by
s side door and made his way

r the room occupied by the pair.
Qe drew . bis <jp|ttol and fired

five shots, while the man who was
killed fired six shota, none of them
hitting Dr. .Swain. The latter imme-

j diatelj ran out of the house Into the
arms of a policeman, who was at-
tracted by the noise. The doctor
was placed under arrest and carried to
the police station. The police sergeant
then quickly went to the scene of the
ihooting to ascertain the extent
of the wounded man's injuries.
He found him lying on the
bed fully dressed, and a physician, who
was called in as soon as possible, was
ittending him. The physician stated
that the case was hopeless, and whilb
he was talking the wounded man ex-
pired.

The woman who was the cause of
the trouble, was seated by the bed
where the wounded roan lay. She too,
was fully dressed and was remarkably
300L Sergeant Boyle took the woman to
one side and asked her name. Sha
mid it was S. T. Swain, but would not
itate whether or not the man who did
the kilUng was her husband and em-
phatically refused to give the name

j of the dead man. Ail she would say
i was that he was a doctor and came
from one of the parishes. She de-
manded to be taken to the station at
once. She was taken there but reso-
lutely refused to say anything except
that she would speak in court only.
She was held as a material witness.
From Dr. Swain it was learned that

the intimacy between Mrs. Swain and ‘

the dead man is of long standing, and
he told an interesting story of
his troubles on that account. He
mid that about two months ago,
.n Iberville parish, he and Dr. llir&rt
met on the public road and had a shoot-

ing affray' in which neither was hurt
Dr. Swain expressed pleasure when in-
formed that his man was dead. The
woman is perhaps 2G years of age and
by no means attractive.

AND AGED PUBLISHER GONE.
D**th of J*m«* Kelly, On* of th* Found-

er* of th* Chicago Tribune.

Chicago, May G.— James Kelly, one
of the original founders of the Chicago
Tribune and one of the early pioneers of

Cook county, died Sunday morning at
1:45 o'clock at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. James 0. Parker, Win-
netka, 111. The cause of his death was
extreme old age. He was 8G years old.
He came to Chicago in 1838 and

started one of the first newspapers of
the city. The new paper, which was a
weekly publication, was called the
Gem of the Prairie. Mr. Kelly contin-
ued as its editor for a nmpber of years
when, with the aid of Joseph K. C.
Forrest and John E. Wheeler, he es-
tablished the Chicago Tribune July 10,
1847.

Before coming to Chicago Mr. Kelly
engaged in the book-publishing busi-
ness in New York for a number of
years. While thus engaged he made
the acquaintance of many of the lead-
ing literary lights of the country,
among them being Noah Webster,
whom he aided in several of his works.

SKY BLACK WITH SMOKE.
P*on*ylT*n!* Town* Endangered by Forest

Fire*— Grout Need of R<«!u.

Bradford, Pa., May G.~-The most
destructive forest fires known in this
section for years have raged for the last

week. About 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing a tire sUrted between Glen Hazel
and Ketners. Dollivar's large sawmill,
located between those points, was boon
destroyed, together with 10,000,000 feet

of lumber, an engine house, railroad
switches, sixteen cars of lumber and
coal, eight dwellings, an oil well and
several thousand acres of timber.
Everything in the woods is as dry as

tinder, and the loaves and underbrush
furnish abundant fuel for the blaze.
The flames are going up the hillside at
a rapid rate, destroying everything in

their path. The sky is black with a
stifling smoko and the flames shoot up
as high as the top of the trees.

WILL MAKE CONCESSIONS.
Japan Willing to Tak* Money and Cat

Down Territorial Conquest*.
Washington, May d, —Information

has reached Washington that Japan
has abated her claims to the cession of

Chinese territory in Manchuria, and
now offers to demand only the absolute
cession of the extremity of the Port
Arthur peninsula as far north as and
including Talieu-Wan. In return for
this relinquishment of territory Japan
will demand a considerable increase of
the war indemnity, originally fixed at
800,000,000 taels.

St. Pktkrsburo, May ft.— Japan’s nn-

awer to the protest of Russia, France
and Germany has been made. Officials
will not disclose the text, but there
who had expected Japan to yield ©*•
press surprise at the answer.



Advertised Bargains

wIHan

R&RGfUCIS
We ere offering »ome genuine bargain* in our Well Pnp«r department

prioea are below all competitors; we hare the largeet number of patterns,

to select from.
m -

We we receiving new goods in this department almost daily and can

give you better service than any other firm in this vicinity. If you are

going to use any paper we oan do you good.

A very choice lot of lemons at 20 cents per dozen.
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dosen.
Good tea dost 8 cents.

All Patent Medicines 1-4 to 1-* off.
Broken java coffee 19 cents.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.
Good canned corn 5 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 25 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cents per can.
4 pounds California Prunes for 95 cents.
Spirits of camphor 35 cents per pint
3 Packegea German sweet chocolate for 25 cents.
8 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meat 3 packeges for 25 cents.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per pound.

Good Mew Orleana Molasses 16 cents per gallon.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
Kirkoliue for washing 25 cents per package.

Banner smoking tobacco 15 cents per pound.
Our 28 cent coffee is making friends every day.

Armstrong ti Co.

Mill
Can always be found at my store in the Durand &

Hatch building. New goods received every week.

Prices always right No trouble to show goods.

hWailll MBi
f Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
JSpar

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J, Knapp, Pres, Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P, Glazier, Cashier.

In the Spring Time
One’s first thoughts— especially it a housewife— is of

Kitchen Comfort.
Housework is made easy and pleasant by the intro-
duction of Improved Gasoline Stoves. Wo are
handling the

Best Makes.

At very low’ figures, and solicit an examination of tl^eir advantages.

Besides these we show the Buroh and Bissell 1^0*®> John Deere
ultiuators, Reed spring tooth harrows, McCormick and Buckeye mowers,

fhomas hay rakes and Sup. ri ir drills.

Fishing TVkie, Base Ball Goods and Bicycles. All at low prices.

flhtlftf aa& Tloinitf-

Sort Stedman U building a new bam.

Chanoey Stephens Is clerking for J. 8

Cummings.

P.J.WunM.ot Am Arbor wu to
town Tuesday.

Frank Btaflao Is having a cottage built

It Cavanaugh Lake.

Fred Kantlcbner and son were Detroit

isitovi last Tuesday.

Born, Moodv. MV
Mrs. Fred Roedel, a son.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf called on Ann

Arbor friends last Monday.

V. D. Hindelang, of Albion, was a

Chelsea visitor last Sunday.

H. M. Hobart, of Grass Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor last Thursday.

James Jones, of Tecumseh, spent a

oonple of days in town last week.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Yerby, of Leslie,
visited Chelsea friends this week.

Martin Wackenhut baa sold the three

lots eaat of his residence to Homer Boyd

Married, May 1, 1895, Miss Ope Walace,

of Lodi, to Mr. A. W. Taylor of Chelsea

Mr and Mn. Michael Staffan are spend

tngthe present week with relative* in

Adrian.

The village lockup has been throughly

cleaned, and the interior given three coats

of white wash.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for

building B. B. Turnbull's new houre on

Garfield street.

V. Hewes and family, of Jackson, are

moving into the Baldwin residence on

Orchard street. .

Kempf & Co., lumber and produce
dealers, have had their office building

painted and repaired.

W. R Lehman who has been laid up
with rheumatism for the past month Is

able to he about again.

The W. R C. will bold their regular
meeting this week Friday afternoon May

10, 1895, at half past two.

Who remembers a month of April In
any year previous to the one just past,

without a thunder shower?

C. J. Chandler & Co , produce dealers,

have been handling about 500 cases of

eggs per day the past week.

Warren & Downer started for De Witt

last Monday with their side show, where

they will join the Gardner circus.

Thos. Fletcher is having an addition

built to his barn on the farm, and will
erect a building to store onions in.

Michael Wackenhut has purchased the

80 acres in the rear of his farm of Homer
Boyd, and has sold 80 acres of the same to

Adam Goetz.

D°at’ torths Home.

Dont check my head too high.

Doo't clip the hslr off my ankles and

Don't burn my fast when I am shod.

Don’t yank the hit In my mouth.

Don’t say ’•Backl” when you meam

"Stand unr
Don’t eipact me to eat when I have a

bad tooth.

Don't hitch ma out in the cold with the

wind blowing hard.
Don't leaf e a shoe on me more than

four weeks.

Don’t trot me down hill

Don’tbe afraid towater me when I am

warm. Do you ever drink whan you are

warm?

Don’t whip me if I am afraid.

Don’t fill me frill of useless medicine

when 1 am sick.

Don’t blister me ill over if I am lame.

Let me real.

Don't let some one drive me if they do
not know as much abjut goeing as I do

especially a man who is diunk.

Don'i forget to feen me three times a

day.

Don’t call me 18 years old when I am
26, and expect me to be as good as ever.

Don’t hit me over the head.

Don’t put blinders on me if I will go

well without them.

Don’t forget my saH.

Don’t run me if I have the colic. How
would you like that treatment youVfelf?

Don’t burn the bars of my mouth and
think that you are curing the lampea.

Don’t let some smart Aleck make a

trotter of me,

Don’t work me all day without lifting

my collar.

Don't put a mean, nasty hit in my
mouth.

Don't leave me in fly time withou
covering me with a light blanket.

Don't allow my stable to be too light in

the summer time.— Ex

pfeOUfeflUfefUUUCL. p

? QUESTION ;

P «* •*»*'*** »* I*** P

The important question is where t»
get the BEST for the LEAST

money.

This we believe is firmly settled in

the mind of every consumer
to be at

R. A SNYDER'S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cams.
14 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.
6 pounds butter crackers 25 cents.
Good canned corn 6 cents.
0 cans sardines 20 cents.

Good canned peaches 10 cenfs.
Shaving soap 2 cents,
7 bars good laundry soap 20 cents.
Come and get a sample of onr sun-con J

V. have a good tea for 80 cents.
Try our 12 cent coffie.
Best coffee In town for 28 cents.
A good fine cat tobacco 20 cents.
"The earth” fbr 15 cents.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour,

best spring wheat uatent.
Tooth picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Best line of candles in town.
Call and see our 49 centlaundried shim,

white or colored. Modern styles.
Our line of work shirts can’t he beat.
Our $1.00 men’s shoes Is a hummer.
We have the best line of neckwear lobe

found at 25 cents. 4
15 cent handkerchief for 10 cents, 8 for

25 cents.
Good nandkerchief foi 5 cents.
Ladles hose worth 15 cents for 10 cents
Ladies hose worth 25 cents for 15 centi
Ladies hose worth 85 cents for 25 cents
Headquarters (or all kinds of produce.

J. O. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AHD

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch A Durand building.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Rev. Wm. Walker will deliver the
annual memorial sermon at the town hall

Sunday. May 26, 1895. R P. Carpenter
Post, No. 41, G. A. R, will attend in a
body.

Mrs. Sarrah Sutton who has been
spending the past two weeks with Miss
Eda Helmrich left to-day for Detroit where!

she will spend a few days before returning

to her home in Algonac, Mich.

The aid society of the M. E. church will

hold their annual flower festival in the

McKune Block three days of next week
commencing on Thursday. Ice cream

served every evening.

J, J. Raftrey has purchased a half in-
terest in the vacant lot on the cast of his

present place . of business, and before

the summer is over a handsom two story

brick building will be erected on the same
.4.

Decoration Day in Chelsea will be
observed as usual. The G. A R. have
committees perfecting arrangements and

nothing will be left undone to make the
day one of the best and interesting in the

history of all previous events. Rev. Chas.

O. Reilly, of Adrian, will deliver the
address.

F. L. Ross, of Detroit, brakeman on an

extra freight going east about 10.00 a. m.

Wednesday, fell between the cars at the

East street crossing, and was instantly
killed. The remains were taken to F.

Staffan A Son’s undertaking establishment

and the inquest will be held at 9 a. m
Thursday.

The following from Vie Fort Wayne
News of May 1, 1895, will interest a
number of our readers, as Mr. Aiken was

formerly a resident of this village; /'It

w as learned to day on excellent authority

that w hen Prosecuting Attorney -elect N.

D. Doughman assumes the duties of his

office. Attorney John H. Aiken, formerly
of the firm of Spencer & Aiken will be
appointed dep u t pcoiKUting attorney,

Mr Aiken is an tpnbilious and hustling
young attorney, and has already, although

young in the practice, built up an excell-
ent reputation, and, by the way, due to
his own off oris and studious application
to hU work. He will doubtless be an
able assistant to the prosecutor.

Tanning Shaop Skim.

This is the way to tan a sheepskin: As
soon as the skin is removed from the car-

cass spread it out smoothly on the ground

hair side down; rub in a mixture of powd-

ered alum and table salt. This mixture

should consist of one-tnird alum and two-

thirds salt. After a thorough rubbing,
sprinkle mixture over the skin to the

depth of a quarter of an inch, then fold

the skin up carefully and put in a cellar
or some tolerably damp place where li
should remain for ten or twelve days. At

the end of this time take it out, and while

moist stretch it tightly to an old d<K)r or a

table of boards, being careful to tack it at

every point and corner: now give it a hard

rubbing wttb cornmeal for half an hour
dally for four or five days. If corn-meal

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf a new bank. Chelfci

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Operative, Prosthst '

and Ceramic Dent
istry in all the'’
branches. Teethe*
amined and adrM

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of tbe
Nose, Throat, Eye anil Ear.

— „ ------- - - — - -------- Office Houks:— 10 to 12 ani
cannot be procured use perfectly dry sand U *0 r
but be very careful to sift it so that only ' -

the finest may be used on the skin. By
this rubbing the skin is made as soft as
wished; the more it is rubbed the softer

It will become —Rural World., given free. Specb;
Captain Sweeney, U. 6. A., 8an Diego, attention given t>

Cal. says: “Snilon’s Catarrah Remedy is children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and
the first medicine I have ever found that Ane8th«l*cu»«H“exl™c^nff* PemttneDl ’

would do me any good." PricefiOc. Sold localed ̂  H AVERY D. D.S.
by Armstrong & Co, Office "e’r Kempf Bro'a iW.

!ryp RTTFTiL
Look at him; ride sfter him; and breed j )

to him, on the following terms: flb.OO H»pik PllJSiciJn Ml SlirgBOIl.

for the season to Insure a lirlng fbal, or „ , “T .

money refunded. Service fj» to anyl Office In Hatch A Durand hutldlng.

mare that oan outtrot or pace him. Office hour»-8 to 18 a. m. and 9 to 6 p. »'

Tomsit McNamara, | CHELSEA, MICH.

Chelsea, Mich.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Pot&tosi for Planting.

Early Freeman Potatoes from seed I VeteAlWy SUTgeOD.
grown by Professor T. B. Terry, the noted Graduate of the Ontario '
agricultural author, and potato grower, of narV Gollege, and member o
Ohio. Also the famous Early Polaris 8.
Potatoes. For sale by Office corner East and SumraL

H. L. Wood, Chelsea. i8treet*

Two Uvea Bared.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III, was told by her doctors she had Con

The Parlor Barber Shop*

020. EDEB, Prop-

Chelsea, Mich.
M Con I Good work and close attention to bus*

sumption and that there was no hope for nm is my motto. With this in view, j
hei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New hope to 'secure, at least, port of y
Discovery completely cured her and she |

says it saved her life. Mr, Thoa. Eggere,

189 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption. tried without result eveiythmg

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thaukfril. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

FRANK
N Proprietor of the

. .... ....... . „ .Cili Bite Skin & Bstk RiW
that prove the wonderftil efficacy of this Babcock building, N. Main St
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial cmec-ma. -

bottles at F. P, G lazier A Co’s drug store. 1 __ _ 1 -- -- --- -

Regular size 50c and $1.00. | bub scribe for the CUeUea HeraU-
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Sm aiATkm.

n»ve probably before this received a

••Hand Bill” giving full

particulars of

the

MARK SALE"
of all_

Wool Dress Goods at the

store of H. S. Holmes Mercantile Oo.

Dress Goods to be sold regardles of cost.

s, HOLMES mercantile company.
u, iwnts for Clieliea for the celebrated Butterick patteniB.

FMhioo Plate*, Delineator*. Metro|>oliUn plate, etc.

Feathbrbonb Corsets and Waists.

Ssair

TVUDK4IAVIR RCOItTCVtCD.
DreM-Makm gays "They are
the best fitting corset on the
market" Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week's
trial if not satisfactory. Call for

them at the stores.

FEATHERBONE CORSET GO.
SOLS UAHUrACTVKttS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets.- MICHIGAN.

Chelsea will have rii saloons this year.

Fred Heller was In Toledo last Thursday

and Friday.

The Leach building on West Middle
street la bring repainted^

The front of the Wilkinson ft Turnbull

budding It being painted.

W. H, Quinn, wagon maker, has a
change of ad In this Issue.

- Bert Foster, of Qraae Lake, called on
Chelsea friends laatBunday.

Wm. Cupary hu had the Interior of his

restaurant painted and decorated.

Hoag ft Holmes hive a large "ad" on

last page which every farmer should read.

The Washtenaw County Pioneer Society

will hold thrir annual meeting at Dexter,

dune If.

Leave your orders for Ice with Frank

Stalfin ft Son. Office in Rempf's old bank

building.

Joseph Trombley, of Toledo, waa In
town last week looking after his timber

bunlnesa.

The next special examination for
teachers in Washtenaw county will be held

at Ann Arbor, August 26 and 27.

Richard Alexander hu opened an Ice
cream parlor at hla residence on Summitt

street west. He dished out 27 gallous lut

Sunday.

Whitaker carries the largest and finest
line of hammocks to be found In Chelsea

Call and see them Prices so low that
they will utonlsh you.

May Festival. Ann Arbor May 17 and
18. The M. C. R. R. will sell excursion

tickets for this occasion at one fare for

round trip. Date of sale. May 16 aok 17,
good to return until May 19, 1895.

A couple of cltiaens recently held the

following conversation ; "Morning, John

What makes your none so red?” Well,

I'll tell you, It just glows with pride to

think it knows enough to keep out of
other people's business.

Remember the senior public Friday
evening. “The Deeatrict Skule of Fifty

Years Ago.” The great popular entertain-

ment of the day. Come out and enjoy
yourselves Admission 15 cents, Children

under 12 years 10 cents.

The poatofflee department is not entirely

satisfied with the present form of money

order, am! the general public never has

been. It is to large to handle easily and

adds great bulk to the mails. The depart-

ment i« now at work on a new order
which will resemble a bank draft In size

and will be much more convenient. It
will be tasued soon.

If you really waot to print a long
word.1' uyi n render of hbe Detroit Free
Pram, "just give the people dicklerote-

Irahydroxybenalne, and you might try
tetrabromobydrooulnlne. If these don't

settle the let me (ftu)w and I will try them

again These words are not In the diction*
try, but they are ectHnbinatlon of chem-

ical terms made neoumry by the advance-

ment of that adeooe and are real .words
with deflnitiooa."

They are making artificial-egg material

and nlllng It at a price equivalent to
eight cents a dozen for genuine ben fruit.
And the claim is that it "makes finer

cakes and custards than eggs." Shoddy

and wood fiber have knocked out wool;

bicycles and electricity destroyed the
the value of horses: butterine is taking the

place of dairy butter; and now "desai-
catedegg food" proposes to lessen the

labor and cackles of bens. What aextf

Mice manners are invsluabia. The
charm of pollteeeas cannot be overstl-
mated. True etiquette Is inborn. It Is

rarely acquired In mature life. Old men
and women who try to become gentlemen

and ladles have some sad lessons to learn

Only born gentlemen and gentlewomen
realize the importance of good manners at
home on all occasions. Boys and girls
reared In a family where company man-
ners prevail all the time, and where each

la considerate of all the others feelings and

thinks of his comfort last, will never out

grow them.

The finest counterfeit 25 cent piece ever

made is now said to be In circulation. It

Is or the aeries of 1898, and L composed

largely of silver. Only the most adroit

experts can detect it from genuine coin,

and it Is believed to have been circulated

In large quantities. This Is the first inst-

ance In which real sllyer has been used In

counterfeiting. The metal Is now so
cheap, however, that counterfeiters can

make counterfeits of It of the legal weight

and still realise a handsome profit. This

is what might be called free coinaga, with

a vengeance.

Beissel

Staflan
Finest Quality of Good*.

The Lowest Prices.

Oonrteoni Treatment.

Prompt Delivery.

AH theie you get when yon place
your order* with n*.

Thi* week w« tthall offer
Fnirbank’s Golden Cotiolene, 8c
Heinz sweet pickles 7c per doz, or
4 dozen for 25c

4 lbs fresh ginger snaps 25c
Full cream Michigan cheese 12 Wc
Fresh crisp lettuce per pound 18c
New Radishes per bunch 4c or 8 Ibr 10c
Large ripe pineapples 18c
Try our mixed candy at 10c per pound.

Fresh Strawberries.
Pie plant, asparagus, and young

onions. In fact any thing in the
line of vegetables, and always fresh
goods.

Canned Good*,
Our line of canned vegetables is

always the largest, and the goods
are the best

Armour’s roast beef, Armour’s
corned beef, Armour’s white lable
soups, little neck clams, tenderloin
of salmon, fresh cove oysters, and
in fact any thing to be found in a
first-class stock of goods can be
found at our store.

Plants and Flowers.
A line of potted plants which we

will close out at prices ranging from
The school year has closed already in ^ to 35 cents. Call and look them

"Up lo Dale tailoring.”

Goods are Straight

hd Prices Right.
j. Aeo. tWEBSTER.

100 X

’HE NEW GALE

, j.

kntral Meat Market !

ADAM EPPLER, PROP*.
1* the place to buy , « *

Meats, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats
and Poultry. _

fefMh^W *8 *° pk*** patrons, and a most liberal patronage e*
lost we are succeeding. , Respectfully, _ B

ADAM EPP*-B,<1,
market price paid for hides And tallow.

Don't make Ain of a boy whose clothes

don’t fit him. In five years his clothes

may be tailor made, while yours are second

hand. Don’t make fun of a poor girl for

in a short time she may be the happy
wife of some man with brains and a bank

account for her husband and you may bo

glad to sleep in the attic.

A propose of the present style In sleeve*

our church editor has taken the trouble to

discover the following passage in the

scripture for ladles: "And, say Thus salth

the Lord God: Woe to all the women
that sew pillows to all armholes, and make
kerchiefs upon the head of every stature

to bunt souls • • * wherefore thus saith

the Lord God; Behold I am against your
pillows— Exekiel 18: 18:20.

It Is easier, cheaper and better to make
a lawn by sowing grass seed than to trans

plant sod. A rich seed bed is required to

make the transplant sod take root, and

although for a few days it may look well
when dry weather comes the sodded lawn

presents a shabby ap|>earance. A seeded
lawn will In a few weeks show a lively
green, and it requires much less watering
in dry weather than does the sod. Beside*

with a good seed bed, the householder who

makes his own lawn can select the kind of

enures that he wants. Some sweet scentec

vernal grass should always be sown. It Is
rarely or never found in sods cut for trans-

planting. as the? are usually gathered on

1 he commons or by the roadside.

It takes live men to make a town.
Dead men are only fit to inhabit ceme-

teries. If they are really decidedly dear

all over, we tenderly lay them away in
the sleep of the tomb, if they arediptt to

all enterprise and spirit, outside the nar-

row lines of theirown selfish interest and.

vet persist la walking arouhd. moving

their calloused hearts and conscience
where real business is wanted to push and
throb with rigor- they are only like th^

dron bees, in the way until they are rtung
to death and dragged outside of the hive

of- legitimate industry. Twelve really
Uve men are worth more to a town geu-

erally than a round thousand of such
useless material that lays around like

rubbish in a rushing stream that is aching

*nd foaming to run fariories. Uve men
bless and dead men runt a town.

some places and will soon close in others.

Then the youngsters will be free to get
outdoors and in work and occupation learn

the object lesson which constitute much
of the best of their educatiod. But it is
wearisome to think of the reexaminations

for certificates that so many of the poor
teachers will have to undergo in order to

get schools again. It will take away the
pleasure of vacation. There is no sense in

these repeated rc-examiuations that school

teachers in constant practice must undergo

Why does not the law require doctors,
lawyers and preachers to be re-examined
and get new diplomas every yea or two-

There Is little doubt that during the

year 1897, a heroic statue of the late ex-

Governor Blair will grace the east front

of capitol square. Early in the seassion a

joint resolution was introduced by the late

Senator Watts providing for the erection

of a statue of the ex- Governor in the nati-

onal gallery in Washington. The veter-
ans of the state, however, who were closely

allied with ex-Governor Blair, during the

years from 1861 to 1865, when both he
and they rendered the state their greatest

service, desired the statue erected in

over.

When you want groceries there is
only one place in Chelsea where you
can find a complete line of staple
and fancy groceries, canned goods,
confectionery, teas and coffees, fresh
baked goods-, fruits, bottled goods,
etc. We allow no one to lead us in
quality, assortment or new things
in our line of business, and when it
comes to prices we make them, and
high-price concerns are obliged to
come down.

Don’t forget that Buttermilk and
Glycerine Toilet Soap at 5c per
cuke. It’s a snap.

It’s & Grand Success,

The fact has been demonstrated by the
thousands of testimonials the Mayers
Drug Company, of Oakland, Md., has
received since It has sunt Its famous

Mayors Magnetic Catarrh Cure out to the

sufferers of catarrh. No medicine has
received such an endorsement from the
people in so short a time as it did. The
makers sell the medicine on business prin-

_____ _ _____ ___ ______ - - ciples, and a patient U not required to

Michigan where they and their decendants buy die medicine by the dozen to get a
. i- _ a _  J  1*. mm - % % M ____ aN- AS - a — —

might have an opportunity to view it
This sentiment found expression in a joint

resolution introduced by Senator Jones,
providing for the erection of the statue at

the esst front of the capitol, and the pass-

age of this resolution was petitioned for

t»y over 4.000 Michigan veterans.

The district "school marm" of today
needs to have & numerous list of charac-

teristics in order to sut each parental home
whose representative comes under her

watchful eye. If she wishes to please the

wealthier class, whose sons and daughters

come under her control, she must deal
rebukes sparingly if she wishes to please

the poorer class she mus incur the for
mer's displeasure by making uo distinct-
ion between either. If desirous of retain-

ing her position she mu*t take special pains

to cultivate a fondness for their children.

Firct, last ahd always, to say nothing of

the attention she must pay to the good
advice of some always interested person,

who fe so anxious to know who are the
besteoholars in the school, and who would

not have her make any mistakes in her
management fbr the world. 80 that be-
tween the various fires of influence brou-

ght to bear upon her she is always nt a

loss how to proceed unless she chances to

be a person with a mind of her own. who
has sense enough to act ns her o wn judg-
ment of right ami wrong dictaies. ami has

enough of that rare quality called lunor

which never allows a big lubber of a boy
to constantly buldoxe a smaller one, or a

scholar to sneer at another , uurebuktil
cause their mother tongue is of
dialect. When a teacher has

cure. The Mayer* Magnetic Catarrh

Cure sells lor $1 per bottle, one bottle to

last tor a three mouths treatment Three

bottles is the highest record ever required

lo complete a cure. General catarrh one

bottle is guaranteed. No cure no pay.

This is an unequalled offer and If yous

are a sufferer from catarrh get a bottle
from your druggist, if no benefit derived
costs you nothing. A prominent R. R.
conductor speaks:

Cumberland, Md„ April 29tb, 1893.
To the Mayers Drug Co.,

Gentlemen: — Yours to hand, in reply

will say that I have the highest regard fbr
your Ca«arrh Remedy, my trouble is in a
chronic form and expect to use more than
one bo’tle. I used one bottle which
removed the trouble from the head in good
shape and am on the second bottle for
throat trouble, if I should succeed with
the latter as I did the former I shall write
yon again in the near future. Hoping »t
will do for tl»e suffering humanity what
it did for me, I remam.^ Yours trnlv

G. J. ikuixirri.

8 M and positively guaranteed by F , P
Glaxii-i Co . Ch* hoa, Mich.

simply because their mother tongue is of
a foreign dialect. When a teacher ha
arrived at that print she can content her-
self with the thought that sht' is an honor

f j. BiumMriCi.
people.

W. L Douglas
$3 SHOE no— And ©iher spectalttoa tw

Gentlemen, Ladles, Bore
end VUws nee fee

Best in the World.
See dsscrtptw* ndwrtla*-

meat wkk'S nppnnrtla ttis

l»per.

Taka so Sttetttite.

Insist ob haTtnc W. I»
DOVGLA8* BHOSa*
with name nod frtea

«ump*d on bottom. Bold hr

\
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A weevil, brought ecfom the Eio
Grande from Mexico, hae committed
great ravagee in the cotton belt of
Tcxa« and threaUna to apnad W ad*
joining state*

___ 11- J- ILLJL-a i

Dr. Senner, eommlaakmer of imml*
gratiou in New York, «aya that the
number of person* who landed at Kliia
island in the year ending June 3U, ISiH,

waa not 510,040, as reported in currlent
immigration statistics, but 180,340.

The United States patent office will
make a good showing at the Atlanta
fair. The collection made for the Chi*
cago fair puts it in a position to do so
within the rather meager appropria-
tion, 80,000. The display will ran
mostly to the cotton industry and gen-
eral agriculture.

Germany is now largely interested
in the growth of tobacco. The number
of tobacco growers has increased in the

empire since the season of 18W-M by
7,000. This rapid increase in the to-
babco interests of Germany is not like-
ly to be without it* effect on the mar-
kets of this country.

Congressman Blaxo lires on a small
farm a few miles from Lebanon. Mo.
In the intervals of congress he gives
more attention to his Hen Davis apples
of whit'h he has 5.000 trees than to sil-
ver; and as they sell for forty cent* a
bushel, each tree yielding an average
of tive bushel* there seems to be as
much profit in them.

Soith Carolina, it seem* now lends
the south in cotton m a nu factoring.

Spartanburg has seventeen cotton
mills in operation, and three very
large ones under construction. The
capital invested exceeds $4,000,000; the
number of hands employed is more
than 6,500; wages paid, $1,500,000

yearly‘ 'wSSSBESSSBBSSESB
The original charter of liberties

granted by William Penn to Pennsyl-
vania, which belongs to Dr. Edward
Maris, of Philadelphia, is about to be
sold at auction. Marshal Field, of Chi-
cago. and societies in Boston and Prov»
idenee have made offrrs for it It is
proposed that the state legislature
make an appropriation for its pur-
chase.

The latest phase of the co-operative
labor movement appears at Greenfield,
Mas*, where a court has decided that
on Sundays one man may order liquor
and drink it and another may pay for it
and then nobody will be liable for
anything under the Sunday liquor law.
That is to say, two may lawfully do
together what either one can not law-
fully do alone.

A bill recently passed by the New
York legislature and signed by Gov.
Morton recently provides for free baths
in New York city throughout the en-
tire year. Hitherto the poor of the
great city have had access to free baths
in the summer only. In accordance
with the new law the baths are to be
oj>en for fourteen hours each day and
supplied with both hot and cold water.

Seek the sunlight is the advice of all
present day hygienist* Patients on
the sunny side of the hospital ward re-
cover soonest. The person who al-
ways walks on the sunny side of the
streets outlives his shade-seeking
brother by ten year* Sleep in rooms
where the sun has shed its rays all
day. Bask in the sun all you can, and
your druggists’ and doctors’ notes will
go to protest.

Fvr-rraring animals are becoming
scarce not only in British North Amer-
ica, but as well in our own far north-
western possession* There is a no-
ticeable decrease in the catch of Alas-
kan fox, sable, ermine and marten. The
blue fox of Alaska is an especially val-

uable and beautiful fur. The white
fox, which many think very hand-
some, Is still comparatively cheap, and
is used for small rugs rather than an
article of apparel.

A DEADLY BLAST.

It Sweeps Portions of Iowa and
South Dakota^

veryth in* Qom Dow* in lie Pnlh-From
towoty-nve to Ooo Hundred

LI von RnUmntnd So Have

8k>oc City, May 0.— The lowest esti-
vate at first placed as to the loss of life
la the terrific cyclone that just passed

over this part of Iowa Friday after-
noon was fifty-two, but some even
assarted that it must have reached 200
or 30a
The storm originated about IK miles

southwest of Sioux Center, passing
through Sioux Center, Firkins and
Sibley. Sixteen are known to have
perished at Sioux Center. The number
of killed at Doon is stated as ten, and
four or five deaths occurred at Sibley.
At Perkins the loss of life xvaa very
large, perhaps not lets than thirty or
forty. This, it was estimated, with
those who must have perished on the
farms about the country, must bring
the number to seventy-five or 100.
Four schoolhouaes near Sioux Center

while school was in progress were de-
stroyed. At each from three to ten chil

dren were killed or Injured. Many of the
children were carried from a quarter to
half a mile before they were dropped.
Siorx Falls, S. D., May 6.— A cy-

clone dropped down into West Sioux
Falls about 4 o'clock on Friday after-
noon and did $50,000 damage to prop-
erty. The third story of a large brick
block was torn off and several people
narrowly escaped being badly injured.
Probably 100 house* barn* windmills
and lives and chimneys were scattered
ever the path of the storm.

There was a regular cloudburst SO
miles north and an immense rise in the
river is looked for. The Sioux at Dell
Rapids is running over the Milwaukee
track* and Skunk creek is also high
and flooding farms in its course.

Redfiklil S D., May .—Spink* coun-
ty was visited by a heavy drenching
rain Friday afternoon, accompanied by
a high wind, lightning and big hail.
Citixens here viewed for some time,
north of here, the formation of a cy-
clonic funnel-shaped cloud, which in-
dicated trouble.

Returns a»e coming in showing that
within 10 miles north of Redfield a
regular cyclone traversed toward Ash-
ton. where it did much damage.
The opera house building, for-
merly the courthouse, was blown
out of shape. The steeple of the
Congregational chureh waa blown
down, many houses unroofed and
barns destroyed. The main street of
the city is strewn with debris of de-
molished building* Many farmhouse*
barn* granaries and outbuildings
along the track of the cyclone north of

here are destroyed.

Chicago, May 6. — Five persons were
killed by lightning at various points in

Wisconsin and Iowa Friday. These
victims were as follow* At Kalona,
la.. Joseph ShctUer; at Keluerville,
Wl*, John Anderla; at NeillsviUe,
Wi*, Mr* Joseph Sutherland; at Lodi,
Wi*, Joseph Chinp; at Seymour, Wi*,
John Kitchcnmeisler. N "

RUIN IN KANSAS.

Owing to the insufficient width of the
Corinth canal, the steepness of its
sides and the current which at times
becomes exceeding strong, none of the
great steamship lines of the Mediter-
ranean sea have yet adopted jt^ls route,
although it would result in the saving
of much time, and, consequently, ex-
pense. Under the circumstances, it
looks very much as if this enterprise,
begun about the time of Nero and
brought to a termination only about
two years ago, is destined to result in
a financial failure.

Mr* Waite, the widow of Chief Jus-
tice Waite, says she has grave fears
that the Mary Washington society, of
which she is the head, will not be able
to complete the monument at Freder-
icksburg, Va., proposed in honor of the
mother of the first president The
ground about the shaft was donated on
condition that the place be given an
endownent fund sufficient to keep*
custodian, who will see that the ground
is kept in good order, but as this will
Require a sum of about 915,000, the so-
ciety, she think* may not be able to
Retain the land.

HEAVY FAILURE.

V. P. Clark* A Co., of Mlnnoepoll* Assign
—Probable Liabilities. •1,000,000. I

8t. Cloud, Minn., May 6.— The N. P.
Clarke A Co. aaaignment, papers in
which were filed five minutes before

' the clerk's office closed Saturday, ia
the icnaation of the hour here. The

! liabilities will reach $800,000. and
! may reach 11,000,000. The value of the
aaeets, giVen at 81,350,000, U profc-

1 lematical. The firm consists of & 9.
! Clarke, of St Cloud, and hU nephew,
Fred H. Clarke, of Minneapolis,
whose interest is nominal. The
place of business of the firm ia
in Minneapoli* where it has . mills

and it has until lately been -regarded
M one of the wealthiest in tto state,
N. P. Clarke'a extensive holdings of
pine lands and other property giving it
unlimited credit but for the past year,
commencing with the financial crisis, the
firm has with difficulty maintained its
prestige. N. P. Clarke iaone of the
oldest settlers here, and owns the bank
of Clarke and McClure, and is also the
trustee of the McClure estate, one of
the richest estates outside of the
twin citie* The failure, however,
does not affect the McClure estate. N.
P. Clark has been diligently at work
for the past few months in securing
his personal creditor* especially the

depositors in his bank. His pri-
vate bank contained deposits ag-
gregating $120,000. All the depositors,

it is now learned, hold deeds to
real estate in Stearns, Benton and
Sherburne counties in lieu of their cer-
tificates of deposit* and during the
week some two hundred deeds and
mortgages have been placed on record
in these countie*

Mr. Clarke was the ownc- of the
finest stud of Clydesdale hop . in the
world, and is known to the blooded
stock dealers all over the country. He
is the owner of Prince Patrick and Lady
McGregor, who captured the world’s
championship" medals as the best
Clydesdale stallion and mare at the
World's Columbian exposition. The
horses have now been mortgaged to se-
cure large depositors m the bank.

BASEBALL.

A Dreadful Cyclone Leaves Death sod
Kuln In Its Hath.

Hutchinson, Kan., May 3.— Seldom
Is so much wreck and ruin crowded into
such a brief space of time as was the
result of a cyclone in the funning
district 20 miles east of this city
Wednesday afternoon. About 4:20 p. m.
a twisting, hurling cloud was seen to
approach Patterson, a small station on
the ’Frisco road, about 0 miles south-
west of Burton. The air was dry and
filled with eleotricitv. Those who
•aw it, say it resembled a great mass of

flying smoke and dust from a prairie
fire. The air was as if it came from a
heated furnace, hot and stifling. The
storm struck about a mile of Pat-
terson and for 16 miles in a north-
westerly direotion*ltfft death and ruin
in a path 100 yards to a quarter of a
mile wijle.

Ten persons were killed, as follows:
Mrs. Joseph Wear. Grace Wear. It yean old:

Herman Wear. 10 years old; a babe. William
Armstrong, Grandma Chapin, John Schmidt
Miss Schmidt, Dora Schmidt and Frank
Sohmldt

More than twenty persons were In-
jured, among them being the widow
Frye, internally, cannot recover;
Joseph Wear, will die; Mr* J. R Fri*.
leil, fatally injured; Jacob 8.

Stinchey, injured on the head; Cyrus
Henson, fierioualy Injured; Mr* William
Armstrong.

Cut Ilia Own Throat. ,w
Niagara Fall* N. Y., May A.—

George Jone* 30 years old, of Worth-
ington, Ind., committed suicide in the
Canadian Niagara Falls park Friday
by cutting his throat in a horrible man-
ner and severing the arteries in both
wrists also. The man came here re-
cently, and the cause of his act was
apparently family trouble*

Hat Manufacturer* Fall.

Newark, N. J., May 4. — McGall
Brother* hat manufacturer* of Na
13 Mitchell street. West Orange, have
failed, with liabilities at $230,000; nomi-
nal asset* $318,000, and actual assets
about $100,000. - _

Bullflchu la Disfavor.

City or Mexico, May a.-Everything
pqtots to an early decadent ~x,£
bullfighting, which has been declining
In the past nine months in this capital

1 and throughout the republic.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Appeal to l<o(lges for Monay*

Tjo managers of the masonic home
nea< Grand Rapids have sent to the
lodges of the state another appeal for
contributions. The cost of mainte-
nance is about $6,000 a year. Hitherto
•9,000 of this amount has been appro-
priated by the grand lodge, but at the
recent session In Detroit the 98,000 was
out off, and the managers declare the
home will have to close unless the
money is obtained In some other way.
The building alone Is worth $60,000.

lucres** in Tax Lsvy.

Auditor General Turner is preparing
the estimates that go to make up the
tax levy for the years 18W and 1896.
The total levy will approximate $4,-
500,000. This exceeds the levy for the

last biennial period by $875,000, while

the last levy exceeded that of the years

1801 and 1803 by $757,000. The increase
is due to the large appropriations
necessary for the home of the feeble
minded and the upper peninsula hospi-
tal for the insane.

M*alth In Michigan.

During the week ended April 27 re-
ports sent in by fifty-eight observers in

various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
pleuritis increased and inflammation
of the bowels decreased in area of prev-

alence. Consumption was reported at
141 places, typhoid fever at eleven,
diphtheria at twenty, scarlet fever at

thirty -eight, and measles at seventeen.

Skeleton of s Men and sn Ox.

Forty years ago a miserly old fellow

who had been lumbering in the south-
west part of Polkton township, Ottawa
county, disappeared, and with him dis-
appeared a big ox owned by the Dop
brother* A farmer, while clearing a
low, swampy piece of ground near
where the Dop shanties stood, found
the skeleton of an ox and the complete
frame of a man inside of it.

New Heslth Dosed Legal.

The surpeme court handed lown a
decision, holding that the act passed
by the present legislature authorising

the appointment by the governor of
a new Detroit board of health is consti-
tutional. The court declares that the
new board is entirely warranted in
drawing upon the treasury of the city
of Detroit for money.

Mlohlgsn Cattle Infected.

Dr. Range, state veterinary surgeon,

and two members of the live stock com-
mission were in Coldwater examining
the herd of twenty-six cattle at the
state public school from which came
the diseased animal recently shipped
from there to Toledo. In the herd
they found sixteen cattle afflicted with
tuberculosi*

Voted Many Tiiuee.

Henry Peck settled in the township
of Boston, Saranac county, in 1848, and
has a record that but few men can
boast oi, in that he has voted at every
election since he became a citixen of
the township. He has voted for town-
ship officers fifty-two times, governor
twenty -six times and president thir-
teen time*

Tables Showing the Standing of the Lead-
ing Club*.

The following tables show the
standing of the clubs in the various
baseball organisations up to date this
season. National league:CLUB* H o* L09i. Per cent.
Pittsburgh ................ & 3 7W
Boston .........   6 3 .067

Cleveland .................. 8 4 .867

Brooklyn ......... : ........ 5 4 .553

Baltimore .................. & 4 .333

Chicago ................ ... 0 8 . 600
New York....... ........... 5 5 .500

Clnrinnstt .. ............... 0 7 .4*R

Philadelphia .............. 4 6 .400
Louisville .................. 4 8 .833

Washington ............... 3 8 . 333
St Louis .................. 4 0 .307

Western league:Club* Ho* Lo$L Percent.
Minneapolis ............... 4 0 100.1

Toledo ..................... 3 2 .COO

Indianapolis ............... 3 2 .6u0
St Paul ................... 2 2 .500

Detroit ..... ............. 2 3 .400

Grand Ha; Ids ............. 2 3 400

Kansas City ............... 1 3 .ha
Milwaukee ................. 1 3 .23j

Western association:CLUB* Ifo* LotL Per cent.
Des Moines.... ............ 3 0 luoo

Lincoln ...... .............. 2 0 100c

St. Joseph ................. 2 1 .867

£uln°Y ..................... 2 1 .667
Omaha ..................... 1 2 .333

Jacksonville ............... 1 2 !xi3

Peoria ...................... 0 2 .000

Rockford .................. 0 3 .000

Interstate league:CLUB* Hb* Lott. Per cent.
Bloomington .............. 4 0 1000

Fort Wayne ............... 3 0 1000

Terre Haute ............... 3 1 750

Hadhnond ................. 1 a 230

Aurora .................... 0 3 000
Lafayette... ...... ; ........ 0 4 .000

EVACUATED.
The British fleet Restores Cnnnto to Nic-

araguan Control.

Washington, May 0.— According to
advices received here the evacution of
Corinto by the British fleet was
quietly accomplished Sunday and
the port was restored to Nicaraguan
authoritie* Shortly after midnight
Saturday, Minister Guzman received a
cable message stating that ail the pre-
liminaries had been satisfactorily ar-
ranged with the British admiral,
through the intermediation of S«*nor
Fiallos, of Honduras. In this

manner Nicaragua was spared any ap-
pearance of humiliation and friction
was avoided or both side* Nicaragua
will pay the indemnity in London
within two weeks stipulated, and the
remaining terms iff the ultimatum will
be satisfactorily arranged.

As has before been stated in these
dlspa tcho* Nicaragua has agreed tc
pay the $77,500 demanded by Great
Britain for the expulsion of pro-Consul

Hatch and for other alleged damage?
to British subjects arising from the re-

cent troubles in the Mosquito reserva-
tion. but instead of paying the money
at the cannon’s mouth, as the British
government originally , demanded
should be done, she will pay it in Lon-
don fifteen days after the last vessel of

the British fleet withdraws from
Corinta • .

BLIXT PLEADS GUILTY. 1 ae isi ox May, with its $5<fc uniform

Monfarer of Catharine Glng 8*nt«nc^l to U,X’ h#? 8tinwl*ted the organ-
Ltfa liuprl»oimi*nt. URtiou of social olub* which a** A*.

Minnkapoij* Minn.. May C.-Claus
Blixt, who is awaiting trial for the
murder of Catherine Olng, pleads
fuilty. The prisoner was brought be-
fore Judge Pond Saturday morning and
changed his plea of “not guilty” to
guilty.* But a short time was taken

lor the proceeding, as Blixt had
Avr install kl.. .1 .. . :  ______ . .

A Farmer's Sever* Lot*

The barn, sheds and granary of John
Thomas, situated 2 miles southwest
of Maple Rapids, were burned with
all their contents, consisting of six

horse* five cow* eight tons of hay,
600 bushels of outs, a binder and mow-
ing machine and other farming tool*
Cause of fire unknown.

Three Persona Dmwned.
Mr* Mary Post, her daughter, Mr*

Finley, and little Ethel Finley were
drowned in the An Train river in Al-
ger county by the capsizing of a boat
1 he bodies of all throe were found in
the river.

Brief News ll*ms.

Miss May Cole, of Kankakee, III, and
Joseph Castenhols, a prominent man
of Muskegon, were married in Kan-
kakee. .

Fire destroyed IL A. liatchellor &
Sim’s sawmill, the salt block and 3,-
500.000 feet of lumber at Melbourne.
Total loss, $115,000.

Gov. Rich has approved the bill fix-
ing the uniform liquor tax at $500, and
all persona doing business from May 1
will be obliged to pay the Increased
tax.

The residence of Hon. James A.
Crozer at Menominee was burglarized
while the family were at church and
jewelry to the amount of $300 waa se-
cured. „

Fire caught in the Mount Pleasant
lumber company's lumber piles and
about 1,000,000 feet of lumber were
burned with tramway*

* * " ^ **44 A V IIU

evinced his desire to change his ph
land his willingness to do “id before
1 May 14, the date regularly set for hla
j trial Blixt was then sentenced to im-
* prisonment for life.

The 1st of May, with its $500 uniform
quor tax, has stimulated the organ-

Uation of social club* which are de-
signed to beat the tax. The epidemic
is particularly prevalent in Saginaw.

The Macomb county game warden
made a raid on nets illegally placed,
and as a result about $1,000 worth of

arrested*^ and 8evor81 men
The Grand Rapids Engraving 00m-

photograph of th* daugh-
ter of Philip Sherman, clothier on
calendar last winter without the fa-
ther s consent, and Sherman has sued
the company for $5,000.

MICHIGAN LMlSLATltoE.

Lansing, Mtoh.. May l.-Th*
Tuesday passed tbs mlal&f school a!?11* «•
tloa bill after cutting tbs amount
jo 190.000. and In commUtse of ^
•f mod to u bill establishing normal »c J?01*
both central and northern Michi^n
to be hereafter designated by a cenimk f1**
Lansing, Mich.. May l^he UZP

Wednesday passed bills for normal * £ 1 01

central and northern Michigan and u£?Ul1
passed one establishing a school it u1
Pleasant The senate also paswa a bill ̂
leg an appropriation of fD.uoo f0r ltL1mtlk•

, school addition to the normal school *

ULANSINO, Mich.. May |.-The '

Thussday struck out all aitor the 01

Clauaa tf abtll providing for 0 township’^
system of school* p u-d

Bambino. Mieh., May 4. -The senaioon wi
day passed the Johnson bill placing LM*
ing and loan association* undar fh. ™
vision of the commissioner of Insurant*
whom they are to make reports and b* »h *
they art to be Inspected. The Judicial ;?
mlttee reported favorably on- a bill iZlZ
tor police matron* in cities of louio
Hants and upward The Jewell blu'imiJSff;
the Michigan Control rsUroadtouo-cenui2
on Its main lines was mode a .pedal order J
Mhy 9

Bouaa.

Lansing Mloh.. May t-in the house Tui.
day the Redfern pure-lood bill wo* amen,M
10 as to prohibit the coloring of arUflS
fellies in Imitation of fruit Jellies .na th,,
passed No attempt was made to resiors iZ
provision requiring that no substitute Z
butter be colored to resemble butter v
waa also passed by the house uppropnstin,
110.000 to suable the state board of ogrlcuituS
to hold farmers’ Institutes In every county 3
the statt.'.

Lansing. Mich.. May 2 -a second utumnl
was made In the house Wednesday to pwi
senate bill repealing the law under whicJ
Roman Catholic bishops hold church proton*
In trust, but It failed by a vote of 40 10 sC*
a majority of the 100 members-elecu a bin
waa passed establishing a state normal school
at Mount Pleasant.
Lansing, Mloh. , May t-The house onTburv

dap passed the senate joint resolution uDoru.
priatlng $10,000 for a statue »o ex-
Gov. Austin • Blair upon the eipitol

grounds, and the bill appropriating ̂4^
for Improvements ift the agricultural col-
lege, and approved the senate resolution fluu
the date of tlnal adjournment as May si. Tt«
MU for a state system of free text books wu«
lost on Anal passage by 0 vote of 35 to 24. M
was the bill for a state board of plumbing ;n. .

specters

Lansing. Mich.. May 4 -The house jydl-
clary committee has made a favorable r- p.ri
on the resolution providing for a general turn-
pllotlon of the law* of the state, such cwtnpiu.
Hon to be the property of the state whoucou-
pleted.

HOKE SMITH'S FEE.
The Secretary Paid •30,000 as Counts! la

a Hal I road Case.

Washington, May 4.— Secretary Iloki
Smith's $50,000 attorney fee is, next to

' the income-tax rehearing next Monday,

the moat interesting topic among Wash-
ington lawyer* Dispatches from Ma-
con, Ga., state that the secretary of
the interior was paid that fee aj
counsel in the Georgia Southern x
Florida railroad case. The single fw
is only $2,000 less than the entire sum
he will draw' during four years as a
cabinet minister. It is $3,000 greater
than the single fee paid to ex- Presi-
dent Harrison recently by an Indianap-

olis corporation and which was a seven-

day wonder. It is three times as groat
as the largest fee President Cleveland

ever earned as a lawyer.

It is said that when President Cleve-
land was asked to appoint Hoke Smith
to the cabinet he made some inquiry
about the Georgia lawyer’s career, and
learned that he had made $1:>0,000 in
ten years from his professional carter.
“Any man who can make $130,000 in
ten years from law practice iu Geoqps
must have good stuff iu him," said thi
president to Senator Gordon.

SAYS KEELEY MUST TELL
Fadsral Ju<tg* Damamta Formula for

Making fhe "Gold 4 nr* "

Leavenworth, Kan., May a.-- Judps

Myer* of the district court, has wadd
a very Important order affecting the
rights of Dr. Leslie E. Keeley.
IV. F. Johnson, of Topeka, hi»
sued Dr. Keeley for $100,000 damages,
the petition reciting that the piaiuli^

has been made a physical wreck be*
cause of the gold cure. Judge Myers, in
granting the petitioner’s request, rule*

that Dr. Keeley must make known
the ingredients of his bichloride of
gold compound. The court holds that
the cure is not a property right nor a
trade secret; it is unprotected by a
patent, has been in use more than two
year* and there is nothing to prevent
Dr. Keeley testifying and that ho must
tell what it l*

Corps* Had Turned lo Stone.
Aluanck, O., May 3.— The relatives

of Mr* Hannah Sebreli, who died nine
years ago and was buried in Lexington
cemetery, reopened the grave for the
purpose of removing the remains to
the AUianoe cemetery. The coffin was
opened and a remarkable sight met
their gaze. The entire body was In 4
perfect state of petrification, being ns
hard as granite, and looked as if it ka*l
been chiseled out of marble.

Chinaman HanUncad to Hang.
Philadelphia, May 4. — 1 Lee Gum

You, who waa convicted of murder in
the first degree, for the killing of h*
Hong Quong, a wealthy fellow China-
man, in this city on November 26 last*
was Friday sentenced to be hanged.
This is the first Chinaman sentenced to
be hanged in Pennsylvania. The
•mor will fix the date for the exec*
tion.

Train Blown from tha Track.
Eau Claire Wl*, May 3.— During •

heavy gale late Wednesday afternoon,
as a way freight on the Chicago. Si
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha was ap-
proaching Eau Claire, eleven loaded
cars and the tender were blown fro®
the track and tipped over. All of thi
train left on the track waa the k**
motive and oabooaa.
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JAYS ITS fiatism.

_ r.rm by Whl«h K*h«l« Cfcw-

1 * '.'ll" ot“ Mloh.. M.y •.—Detroit’.
*7, of commerce wa. fmmally
Ijd.t noon Thur«l«y when con-

fcnj.om M*. 0f,,Ch^lfO;
0„r the key* to I’rceldeut
iV OUlett To celebrate the

'.ion a banquet wua Blven In the

CndilUo dluinj room In the
. . Many dlntlnjnlnhed fneata

t»te were prewnt nod oceu-
"untthc teblea The apeakern
ttnuncey M. DepeW. Comptroller
k iloo. W. c. Muybury, of Detroit,

n i). Goulder. of CieTebnd.
Eckek who responded to the

./rhe Currency/’ confined hU re-
, to that binifie pbusc of the quev
which to-day engoffc* public
ht Hi» iddre» briefly auin-
„1 was as folio wh:
_* ,e ha* come to a point In tala dl»
T our monetary system and agitation

Lplete rh1*"*0 lD our
Pwae3 this ®u*a ot opinion

not only bo aroused but should
JSf in active force In putting an
ie currency vagarlo. of which the free
norsmtnt as to-day presented la the
ilua W oommereifil and Industrial
, .o conUnue. recurring losa to every
‘vented, national and Individual
emm and integrity maintained and
disaster averted there must be

.r a spirit of hesitation In those
Sw the baneful effects of the thing

There tun be no political end*
rved bo Pftrl>' ̂ considerations to be
of sufficient import to warrant any
oufi debuting us to the position he
he when the hnaneisl honor of his
5 ai slake and the prosperity of u
p;e threatened. Here, ut least, is no
psrty and no place lor the machluu-
leslgalug politicians or arrant dema-

'ite American people, he declared, cannot
cuickly recognize that they are In the
ttofs propaganda, skilltvlly and zealously

( coined on with the end in
,oi revolutionizing the country’s existing
jwy system. Those who now diiect the
t silver ides, map out the policy of its ad-
iic, usd control their scUon, have ceased
-jy Vith words uud pul from them the
ileloa* whicn heretofore have charuotcr-

thrir bticrumes wL*.*n urging the
for witiCU they have blood,
cemaml lu-day Interpreted in the
o: their acts. la that the

; but • kustii at once abandon Its present
inlol value and substitute therefor, Ir-
cuwi ana w ituout the cooperation of any
country, a single silver standard,

•here U tl suggested by the sponsors
this latest tenet In the sliver creed
Uhls uatiou shall even undertake to main*
is; home u double standard. Nowhere is
t promise given of an attempt through inter-
do&sl agreement to make every dollar of

which shall be coined the equal In
i of every dollar of gold which comes from
ailut sndls isiriy interchangeable there-
Th«y no longer give recognlltou to the

.iltesteu by every monetary union formed
IcoDicrence nela, that no nation can Isolate
llrom those wiin which It ha* commercial
6 sbd matutalu. independent of them, a
ctivt kUudard of vutuu. It is not even

thst the dollar coined shall approach
ihtriulc value tne value which It purports
•c*rry. but instead a ratio shall exist bo-

coins of the same deoomlna-
which is patently incorrect
untrue. The position which

inowukume.of necessity eliminates from
mnlni sh who heretofore have struggled

> bring shout a larger use of sliver in the
ty s currency ut an increased ratio and
i Into the camp of the opposition every
i champion of international bimetallism.

ipU&Uluisof their own making, the Issue
' <hclr own choosing, and In the face of
trim the believer in thealnglc gold stund-
-ud the believer in a standard ot both
Itadiitvcr should give them neither aid
riuccor. They challenge the one and re-
“ i the other, and from both should come

1 opposition.

[ft* convention which lx now mode by the
diver standard adherents reduced to

J* aa*b'|l* Is Silver fiatism. pure and
U differs in degree only, and net In

i. from the contention of twenty years
»«ihe advocate ot the unlimited Issue of
•ttiu&u greenbacks, and from that of the
f of Uic fist currency ot the period of the
aenui congress and the eraof colonialism,

^hh the theory 0f mo socialist and populist
^ monetary science. It is based
belief in what has been aptly

u the all powcrfulnosa'' ot the stole
» m utttr disregard of that great foct
mncui history that mediums of ex-
e sad standards of value did not find

la ̂  but bora 01 tfcteLL They came into
v-rou^h no legislative action save that

iteiiJ11 wrou*hl lQ bbo great parliament
anJ ̂ rom then until now the en-

oicounclU and congresses In viola-

fan i underlying them
*«Kd to control and regulate
. e eutl Always sought by commerce,

tfbiltr ot •very monetary
^wn of clvillxatlon, has

ik SI! a *vor» meuUic money such in-
bn^aanmitf the unstamped coin of
I a is7U! 1,1 11 00“niodliy of merehan*
•SSti^iS u>as«t»ft edMal rigor

? b ak curr*ncy there shall be
**tB»i«ii?aems>Uon uP°a presentation inbe It Invokes in behalf

‘hoakh* iWklcU U “aPotion* and ao-
T i ** bellerea Innophlloao-

wuZiafi"1’ throughout all the cen-
Nfalnst theerroraof legla-* lh® wrongful edicts of kings.

** lu apoa Principle that “value
•bite w# aQd follows them

M peaelttes,” hat
* thcf .of ®very ®ouhtry for
to tL^L iblrl?i‘c»1|y ̂rovth and
hbtbeworts * J?*1* lUmP ropresenu
^tSTarrihaZ* Tbe c®w*aeroial world hashoe drawn the true dla-

Uxw value In a
^•*1 *** Ux® of value affixed
ih ha h^T1 u,pon line of demaroa-

10 ih° Uwi °f

•221!^ wh(ch the friends of the
* incdtum of exchange of un-

The leaaoo. /
The spring never comes to the city;
In vain on lit slate and atone

The wido warm wove* of the south wind
with their message of life are blown,

we hear no tumult of bird song
In the lunstitne after the showers.

And the smoky noon's ne’er haunted
With the charm of the bursting flowere

But out where her steps are welcome
Her brooks are all In tune,

And ell day long to the blossoms
You can hear the south wind crooa

The bluebirds chirp and twitter.
And blithe from the poplar’s crest

The robin alnga in the twilight
Hla songs to the golden west

1 know that the spring la about me,
And fain I would up and sway

Prom the dix sy whirl to the country.
>Vhere beauty and peace have awayj

Where the village girls are braiding
Wild flowera by the shady stream.

And the drone of the sleepless city
la a half- forgotten dream.

— P. McArthur, In Truth.

A Very Strangs Alothsr.

“ Whore do you build this Bpringf' said l
Quoth she: “Since truth we’re telling,

I don't Intend even to try
This year to have a dwelling. M

“ Where will you hold your first At nomef*'
Her answer’s past believing—

“ I’ll bo content abroad to roam.
No company receiving. *•

“ Whore will your children stayf I atld.
“ Why, free from household labors.
Til seo they’re safely tucked In bed,
In houses of my neighbors."

• But will they feed the little deareV*
“ Poor things, how can you doubt Itf
If you’ll dismiss your idle fears

I’ll tell you all about It"

She added, then. In accents bland:
*• Our race of birds aro sages.
My name Is Mrs. Cuckoo, and
We’ve done the same for ages."
—I* E. S. Smith. In N. Y. Independent

A WAR ECHO.

Every Honorable Veteran De-
serves His Pension.

t!*a*ivaa<lttf#Uo®*l)l* value must ad*
difM. “ Qot how to tempore

t*® advocates of free** u ‘bey now present

SrSS?— sks
Such result oan-

or undSLS^ ••offing at their
^f®^tlmaung tha aouroM

rang* them*
The foroaa

of Irredeemabla
•Ulea can bo par*

ih^ •ooio^ i?!10” w°nhf of ooa-
^tftibot <,l*°o|rt«otana ftaan-
' of sSL^’ *** t^t u* throng h

OU&d monatAM

m
Ic-
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BSST Df THE WORLD.

;oy dUYhbwwv^ M\a \ot ,
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And the Lone Limb Is Not the Only
Reason for a Government Ho-

ward Either.

[From Journal. Lewiston. Me] -

Samuel II Jordan has just given the Jour-
naf an account cl his life, which In view of
his extremely hard lot for the past low
years will bo read with Interest.

“I am 43 years old and have always lived
In Now Portland. I enlisted iu the army In
1363 as a private in Company A, 23th Me
Volunteers. My army experience Injured
my health to some extent, although I worked
at blacksmlthlng some part of tho time,
when suddenly, several years ago, I was
prostrated with what able physicians pro-
nounced Locomotor Ataxia. At first I could
get around somewhat yet tho disease pro-
gressed quite rapidly u^itil I had hardly any
feeling in my logs and feet, they felt like
sticks of wood and I grow so much worse
that I could not move for three years with-
out holp, as my neighbors and friends oould
testify. I employed several physicians in
my vicinity, and elsewhere, and they all
told me that medicines would not holp me,
that they could do nothing to offoot a cure
and that in time I should bocomo entirely
helpless. I became discouraged. I was a
groat care to my wifo and friends. Shortly
after I met an old army comrade, Mr. AIL
Parlin, a resident of Madison, Maine, and
he incidentally mentioned how ho had tried
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for a severe case of

rheumatism and a spinal and malarial
trouble, that he had suffered with conse-
quent of his army Ufo, and had been great-
ly benefited by their use. By his earnest

| recommendation I was induced to try the
pills. After taking thorn for a time I began
to fool prickly sensations in my logs and t
return Of strength so I could move them a
little. After a few weeks I began to feel a
marked improvement in my condition. I
soon was enabled to walk around a little
with tho help of crutches. After taking
for some time I can now walk without
crutches, my general health is much im-
proved and 1 have regained my old-timed
vigor. I cun walk about and enjoy Ufo
once more, for which I feel very thankful
and this happy result is due to the uso of
Dr. Williams’ Pink rUls.’’ ̂  , .

Dr. WUliams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
are not a patent medicine in the sense that
name Implies. They were first compounded
as a prescription and used as such in gen-
eral practice by an eminent physician. So
great was their efficacy that it was deemed
wise to place them within the readi of aJI
They are now manufactured by tho yr.
W imams’ Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.. and are sold Inboxes <nevorinloose
form bv the doienorhundrcd, and the pub
Uc are cautioned against numerous imita-
tions sold in tills shape) alM eentsa^ or
six boxes for ts fiO, and raav ^ bad °f • all
druggist a or direct by mall from Dr. WU-
hams' Medidne Company.

Tommy’s MoTnER-MDid you hear about
Mrs. Jones! Bhe ran a needle into her
band. The doctors had to open ©very fin-
ger trying lo find it” Tommy—
made 'em do that, mamma! ̂  v dldn t
they get the lady another ueedlet —Life a
Calendar. ,
Am Expulnatios.— Proud Father -‘‘That

She did not like her bonnet,
For. as sbe gayly sped.

She noted that [t did not turn

PoiLowixo MLlnsev Woolaey" Mo-

‘•The Cotton King/’ by Sutton Vano. Scats
secured by mail

“Pam. wharStwlMl” “'nvn children of

Young People- _
TAOi-Eion— “I wonder why lightning

never strikes twice iu the same pUreT
\ V ag lo i i; 1 1 — ’ ‘ Well, you can’t genoraHy find
the jAaoe.’’— Puck.

Journal- t _ _ __ _

Boole y ’s Tueateb, May 6, Mr. and Mrs.
Kondal begin their final engagement.

Wa should quietly hear both aldea.-

Razzle— “Old Soak, despite his habits,
appears to be a well-preserved man.” Daz-
zle— “Yes, you know since he lost his money
he has been kept in brandy by his friends,”—Life. _

How’s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to c^arry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price. 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills. 25a

“Owxndma,’* said Mollie, looking at the
wrinkled face of tho dear old lady, “I finks
vou ought to go to thcluundwyaud dot your
head ironed. "--Harper’s Bazar.

Hold the Fort

It Is when the snow lies deepest that tha
oldest inhabitant follows iu exampla,—
Rockland Tribune. .

Whan Yon Want a Thrasher,

uress me w. x. i. m. vu., xvuwuoi vw w.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon os the best. Business estab-
lished 1342. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Mam becomes tho “shadow of his former
self” when ho is tho detective of his own
post f aulu.— Puck.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage o
lungs by Piso's Cure for Consumption.—
Louisa Likdaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, ’94.

utterly defeated. Dyspepsia, sick headache,
malarial, kidney, nervous and rheumatic
trouble and constipation yield to the action
of this most beneficent of remedies. Take
it regularly and you will soon experience its
good effects.

A man may smile and smile, but if he
doesn’t quit he will see snakes.— Texas Sift-
ings. _ __

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It
acts most pleasantly and effectively on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For salo in 50 cents and $1 bottles by
all loading druggists.

Dr. PIERCE’S

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION

WEAK WOMEN.
 On first introducing this world-famed medi-
dne to the afflicted, and for many years there-
after. it waa sold under a Positive Guarantee
of giving entire aatiafaction in every case for
which it ia recommended. So uniformly suc-
cessful did it prove in curing the diseases, de-
rangements and weaknesses of women that
claims for the return of money paid for A were
exceedingly rare. Since Ua manufacturer* can
now point to thousands of noted cures effected
by it in every part of the land, they believe its
past record a sufficient guarantee of its great
value as a curative agent, therefore, they now
rest Its claims to the confidence of the afflicted
jok/y upon that record. By all medicine dealera.

r??vEHRiSiM
cakes for general
bUcking of a atove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
after- dinner ahine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

i Bros*, Props., Canton, Moss., U.8.A.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, HASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted •
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same, with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing^ stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

V.LgpUCLAS
99 9l1Wt nTFOBAKIN®.— 9. cordovan;

HUNCH tCNAMCUIO CALF.

Fine Calf iKangarool

*3.49 POLICE, a soles.

*2.*l.7-S BOYS'SCHOOlStKEl
•X-AJDIES*

OvafOna Million People w ear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoe* are equally satisfactory.
Thay give tho boat value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style end lit.
Their wearing qualities ore unsurpassed.
The prices ora uniform,— stamped on solo.
From Si to Sj raved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can-

If you have * ^
Rheumatism

Ililiip^BItaMilSii

oeo POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered

FREE
ADAMS & SONS CO.,

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation Is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’^ or
write B. P. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York,
Annual sales more than 6.000,000 boxen

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tha Largest Manufacturer! of

PURI, HIGH GRADE

US AND CHOCOLATES
.Oa Bis CoetfaMBt, ka«« MMlvat

HI6HE8T AWARDS
from tha (TMt

Mistrial anil Food

EXPOSITIONS

!ln Europe hi Mca.
, _ Jhatha Butch Ptwms. no Aiha»

In— or oU»*r ('htmlcah or lijr* ir*

itirdeliflou. BREAKFxSfr fficOA MKlSSJ
» and •olulk, and co«* I#« ttern «i* « oie>.

•OLD BY QROCKIta KVCRYWMKftt.

VALTER BAKER * COORCHE8TER, MASS.

* ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR At

^Nursing Hothers.Infants,**

CHILDREN

THE CLARK
SYNDICATE COMPANIES’

FAPMING LANDS
WESTERN riORIDA

MANtWIM TO5 OWRm 51’ STOMP BLASTING

^.Tiina
have a home paid for In ion than two jmm.
The Garden Spot of tho World,

.or

' Write for mfr». price*
So Introduce. Catalog
showing method ruu.

A N K— A

MV- ..

Jt

sm
ell- If
fM

JO WOOD WORKERS
| Who have a paying specialty and want ta
* move West. We have the finest location

In the country for manufacturing, and an cstah*

fished business, but under present condition#
have surplus Power and Room. We will rent
or exchange stock for machinery.

A. M. WOODWARD, Minneapolis Mina,

SOUTHERN L«S3H0MES
fhnile soil, Kontalalmat* and floe transpnrtnUoa
facilities are Inducements that are hrljurlns the
Northerners hero In large numhers. \t rite A. J.
HOOKS, Secretary. Somerville. Fayette Co« Tmm.
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to all others.
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m
the tide

SB

ice ohamher U , plaowl at

u^tber. T!'.b air in the ioe
.m. beerier, fall* to the bottom.

_j8 partition into the prerieion

SterSiSK into the^iM Iw.Kl’wbareit in

^mb?r <aod an eqn.l conatent aacen^mj
t*»* •» cbam^r. That U a poaitire

and inaneot above refnger-
Z^ We^iKe. foil line of W Cream Freewra,

___ >- croquet Seta, Screen (loon and windowa.

record kept at Tale for el#bt
l»at nonsmokeri «r« JO per

— P•^c•n, bearier, and l)i?e

90 per cent more lung cepadiy than
•mokem. A recent graduating data at
Amliemt preeented a iimUar difference in

laTor of nonsmokera, who bad gained in

weight 84 per cent of er the i^okart. and

In height 87 per cent, and aho exceeded

them In lung capacity.

PiStUTJ.

Pasture to let.— plenty of apring water

and ihade. 80 cenU a bead per week.

MicnaBL Wackkkhut.

\

Sptad tom Opting oft

Vlilt plctureaque Mackinac Island. It

will only C«tt you about $12 T>0 Ironi
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, Including menU

and bertha. Avoid the lieat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island Itsell

is a grand romantic spot, its climate moat

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern Conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to twi the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare with

the great ocean linen in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, 8t.

Ignas, Petoeky, Chicago, “Soo” Marquette

stwCKsrsi

..JBSaSS:
AaShaae, Opfwm Brvathlnf''

rwin;

And 'Renairs are the best on the Pace of the Globe. Tiia DriuTDlIny "between Cleveland
_ JC-uIi Pl„« IL-nain have the above trade mark! on them. Look out for Imitat- I d DilroU d, ,11, between Cleveland

equipment, the luxury of the appointment
I . . t •  n .waeA ' # 1 I *>r\W .

We sell the,

Ohio,

Lehr, and

^ ^ r — — 9 *

makes traveling on these steamers throw

ghly enjoyable. Send for illustrated dcs

captive pamphlet. Address A. A
Schantz, G. P. A T. A. D. & C.

Detroit, Mich.

Karl’s Clover Root will purify yourm ^ Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
I 01OH your Bowels and makes your head clear tb

• a bell. 25c., 50c., and $1.00. Sold by

Biding and Walking Awnrong & c».

The Best Made.

isw tlrjia—
if-mW
WH K®r»

30^U HanT y wVakaewTwettiM iy
SI— Palafal PerlaSa. .....
Sf^TItaaateaaftke Heart. rali.iutbt.
33-Sal I •a«7t Spauni : bl Th* u&T
34-Dlahtherla, Uloermt«dRor,TW
33-Chraate Caaiaailoas A tnu^r
,,77,,0R.HU«rH?fr|.F0R

Pol at la muUI bofUM of phawatMlhtap la nudl bottle* of ph-Miat
nu your Te*t pocket.

Mi b7 DruflUU, «r *Ml |N*Hml4
Dm. flearaMia' H**v*i. (144 emtM.) mailm r** *
amnunrrHACu,iiiaiiir— -

SPECIFIC
HUMPHREYS ,

WITCH HAZEL 01

“THE PILE OINTMENT,” 1

mos, so on.
•M If BnnMi.w eM
mniE*Tr«xa.cs., in fliuvaMii.,iR•iMal

Subscribe for the Hkrald. $1.00.

Michigan (Tenti

“ The Niagara Falls Boats,"

Time tflble taking effect Nov. 18U.1

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
PaMengers Trains on the Mickiruf

tral Railroad will leave Cbetat Silt

follows:
0OIKG RAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ fciOi

Atlantic Express .............. 72S

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.33

Mali and Express ........... ...3.19!

GOINO WRST'.

Mall and Express ............. 91)

Rheumatism.

Is caused by Uunc Acid in Hie W«iod.

........ *. heollh nud ^ UUd CUr“ ̂  Maatw, Agent, Cbriw.

We are Headquarters for Farm Implements, Buggies, Jackson -- _ LSiSSw-”'
Wagons, Spraying Pumps. Lendon Purple aud Pans Oreen, “d - — — -

[contains twenty five d<*scs, -only 25c.

*T.*mO'* 9 — * -- - — •* ' •

wo have the right prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
___ ___ _ -v ___ Prokat* Ortn.

Children love It. Sold by Arnutrou* and I t^T ATK OF pSe'c^i
I r»/v County of Washtenaw, ho Wen •* tW

Offloein

mokln’i Anlob BaIt*-

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Life Size Portrait
with every dozen
Cabinets at • -

___ _ the City of A»» Arbor, on

Me^nu^dlgr
, Present, J. Willard BabMtt, Judseof J
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The Besult of Years of Study
and Labor.

There has at lost been discovered a sore
andwever failing remedy. It has been
tested on patients, who have desoaired of
eyer bring cured; tho results have been
in every .case wonderfol. Grors Rheu-
matic Cure is unequaled os a positive re-
medy in all caws of Chronic and Acute
Inflammatory Rlitnma'ism, Gout, Lum-

Sciatica, Neuralgia; especially Ova-
rian Neuralgia; Dysmennn hoeu and all
kimlrrd affections. It is also u valuable
Hlniri Puritier, Mug especially useful in
Eczema, Psorlasts, Scrofula, all Glandu-
lar Eitlarcementa and diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys. It Is absolutely free
from all narcotics, Severe attacks are re-
lieved in from one to three days and a
positive cure effected lit from fWe to
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